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'HE PRESIDENCY. 

Sketch 

OF A.DVEBTISINO. 

of the Life of Samuel 

J.   Tilden. 

Governor Ti!d<iu was born at New 
Lebanon, ill   the   couniv of Colum- 

  bia and State of New York, Ill (he 
year 1814—the year which ruined 

the fortunes of the gwal Napoleon. 
ad. One   of his   ancestors,   Nathaniel 

• 
:::;;::,S^u»^iV,Tiideu, Wa«  Mayor ol tteeJtf 

_ iTenterden, Kent. England, in 1823. 
l*  He was succeeded in   that office by 

*\i his cousin   Jolui, as   he bail    in 
i4ipreceded by his uncle John in 1686 
3u and 1600. He removed with bia 
*• family to Scituate, in the colony ol 
i[| Massachusetts, iu 1631. Hia broth- 

i4Uer Joseph wax one of the merchant 

.i.'«n« MI i adventurers of London   who fitted 
-""' l"c,U hfly *" out the M*yflo-i r.   This N, h 
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nl the day upon which it was to be 
held. They promptly sent word to 
all the Democrats of the vicinity, 

and the result was one of the larg- 
est meetings ever kuowu iu that re- 
gion. Talmadge, in the course of! 

I;is speech, took great pains to con- j 
vince his audience that it was the 
Democrats that had changed their 
position, but that he and his friends 
were unchanged. At the close of 
hia remarka one of the Whig lead- 

ers of the movement offered a reso- 
lution, whicli passed without oppo- 

sition, inviting any Democrats in 
the assembly that might be so dis- 
po.sed to reply to the Senator. The 
young Democrat*, who had mostly 

gathered in the rear of the ball, re- 
siding this as a challenge to them, 

shouted forTildeu. Samuel, yield- 
ing to the obvious sentiment of the 

Professional Cards. 
I> MKNDKHIIALL.       JOHHH.STAIMB. 

MCNDENHALL & STAPLES, 
VTTORNF/i S AT LAW, 

«. ic :; E !«»■ O BO, W.C., 
■ Omn.ot'lJuilfurd.Kuck- 

Tilden married Bannah Bourne, one | meeting, came forward, aud took j 
of whose sisters  married a brother   t|„. place just vacated by the Sena- 
of Governor Wiuelow, aud auothei   ,„r. 

a aou ot Governor Bradford, Alter discussing the main ques-1 
Governor Tilden'a grandfather, [ion of the controversy, he adverted j 

John Tilden, muled in Columbia 1t0 tUe peraonal aspects of the Sen- [ 
County. The Governor's mother Hi01\, speech, aud especially to his \ 

was deaeended from William Jones, .statement that the Democrats had j 

Lieutenant Governor ol the colony changed position, while he himself 
of New Haven, who iu all   tin-his-   had remained  consistent.    Byway 
tones of Connecticut ia represent- 
ed to have been the son ol Colonel 
John  Jones,   one oi the   regicide 

1 ~ ,""' ."*"i  judges of Charles I., who is -ml to 

•:.., K*.  o have  married a  sister  of Oliver 
■■. M'rS.fUw Cromwell   and   a   cousin ol John 

„      JHampden.   The Governor^ father, 
Norttiot Court UOUM.  a   farmer   aua    merchant   of New 

_ , Lebanon,   was a   man   of notable 

U     .i.l. 

Dillard, & 

ATTORNEYS AT  LAW, 

,K ITORS IS HANKKLITCT. 
QlweUlbufU, 

ll.nliMW      li 

IlKACTSI I.  iii State and FederalCooite. 
iiun  given  to   matlert   h 

■M ariiiag on* r lotar- 
i i   .   :   .-1     CanM   "f    We.leill 

t' North Caroline.     Collections in 
i.iiled. 

Jur.tlr. 

Ol testing the truth of this declara- 
tion, he turned to the Whigs ou 1 
the platform and, pointing to each 
of them  iu  turn, asked if  it was [ 
i hey   or if it was  the Senator who j 

bad opposed them iu  the late con-1 
lest for the Presidency that had j 

changed.   Finally  lixiug   his   eye, 
upon the chairman, Mr. Gilbert, a 
venerable farmer   aud  almost au 
octogenarian, he said, in a tone of 
mingled compliment aud expostu- i 
latiou :     " And    you,    sir.     have ! 

sought and justly valued by all his vou changed t"   By this direct in-: 
Juuw.it.' neighbors,  but by none  more than   ..niry   the   honest   old   mau   was 

by the late President Van   Bnren,  thrown off hia guard, and stoutly, 
who till   his death  was one ol his | (.n,.,i    oat.     a >jo !"'    Mr.    Tilden ', 

most  cherished intimate   and per-1 skillfull availed himself of tbisde-; 
sonal friends. Ic.laratiou ol   his old  neighbor aud. 

merchant   of New 
a   man   of notable 

.h.... A. Gilmar. !judgmeu't and   practical sense   and 

Oilmer j the  accepted  oracle of the county 
.upon all matters of public concern, ■ 
" while his opinion was  also eagerly j 

lies, anil in his companionship en- 

WALTBBP.CAlDwnu. joyed peculiar opportunities lor ao 

«.» oil  A IAI.UUELL.        ! quiring an  early   familiarity   with 
HOMO K O the bearings ol    the various   ques 

... . -  , ,.r,o, c»„rt of tious   which  agitated ou:   country 
\\ , Randolph, David- in hia youth. 

. i M,,kiHii-     Young Tilden entered   college in 

bis  eighteenth  year. 

From his father Governor Tilden   friend, um\ applied it to the Senator 
inherited a taste for political inqul    j„ B strain of 

The fall ot - ipreme Court of the 

JKSS U* when heiWa. to enter colleg 
was   rendered   memorable by » the 

L. v.ii ie loans of mou.y second election ol General Jackson 
■ . uritiee. to the Presidency and   Martin Van 

Bnren to the Vioe-Preaidency of the 
United   States, and  ol William L. 
Marcy  to the  Governorship of the 
State' of New   York.    In that con- 
test an effort was made to   effect a 

rXn™t«>aWtion between ^National Be 
publicans and the Anti-Masons— 
The success of the Democracy de 
pended n|K>n the  defeat of that CO- 

J >■'        *  ' r -    KKSi-KCTKLLLY alition.    Sumuel heard the subject 
UFFKBS HIH discussed   in  the  family,  and was 

-SIONAL   SERVICES especially impressed  by wli.it  fell 
(.nensboru.       fr»m  the  lips of an uncle  who de 

plored his inability to   • wreak iiis 
thoughts upou expression.1* Samuel 

i disappeared for two or three days. 
and iu the seclusiou of his chamber 

.in. w. GLENN, 
ATTORNEY  AT  LAW, 

fmrte, -V. C. 
i' ,     Covrtf   of the 
KttantlOB   given to 

  
r. l». K   llri'Kiiii 

RESPECTFULLY 

masterly sarcasm and 

irony.   The effect was electric; it 
thrilled the assembly and complete- 
l.v destroyed the objects of the meet-, 

ing. I 
Mr. Tilden, who had watched 

this financial revolution of 1S37 
iioiii the beginning, aud knew its 
merits as thoroughly, perhaps, as 
an] n: ;n ot bis time, undertook a 

defense of the President's scheme 
aud to overthrow the sophistiies of 
bis enemies ill a speech which he ' 
delivered in New Lebanon ou the' 
third day of October, 1S40. No 
one can  lead  this   speech   without 
marvelling that men like Webster' 

and Nicholas Biddle, to whose ar- \ 
intS Mr.  Tilden  especially ad 

ever 

i     , :i N«  Oj 

ll>  llli:   DAUB  A«»   THOSE 
,,|  by other Practicing 

I'IIIJHI tans of thr City- 

•  proceeded to set down the views he 
Jniat  *. BAKBINGBB, had gathered upon the Bubject, and 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, jn due   tjim, brought   the result to 

'' ■ ' •• bis father, at once the most appro- 
„   Court! of Chatham,  cjlttjv(, am| ,i1P |,.ast indulgent eiit- 

^.'^"nin.iiiuHUwiiihe icof hisHn,ui,i„,a,ice.   Thefather 

attended to. was so highly pleased with the pa- 
ll •    ■   ii .•!.- Pholognak per that he took his  son to see Mr. 

Court HOBW. Van     uureD)   then     at      Lebanon 

Springs, to  read it to   him.    They 
II uBBooav. fouu(j g0 much merit in the perfor- 

BALL &  GREGOBF, mauce that  they decided if  should 

ATTORNEYS  AT LAW l»e published with the signatures of 
• Bonk, a dozen or more leading Democrats, 

, NM.,>,.,,  N  c and it shortly alter appeared iu the 

A .,;,; „;, fttoj I Albany 4raw asi an  address ...TU- 

\\ ou.  of th. firm caob. al-lpying  about  hall a   page  ol that 
■i.i,. .'ii. •;<'■-ly.    i ptiut, and from which it was copied I 

i,   »    i. a   e   DnncDTsnu      into moat of the Democratic papers 
U. A. & R. r. rIDVUIlovsii    ottue state.   The Evening Journal 

BURGEON DENTISTS, ,,ai,i  it  the compliment  of attrib 
\.  C. utingit to  the pen of Mr. Van P.u 
on- ,.i Hum ,.„ ren, and the Albany Argui paid it 

.   i  in.l the greater complinieiit  ol Stating 
,1 their offie* on ' i,v authority " that Mr. Van Bnren 
l.ind.ay .  conn wa8 not tUe author. 

Sit  5' i."."k I-1'     Mr- Tildeu  had not  been long at 
Mi.-i. i Vale College before his health gave 

8 II -!.<•!,>ry ref- 
DNDOI    ►iiv.ll,     if 
dnired.   »l»lf 

Ml Oil   \l.    • \ltl». -The   umler- 
• • in Ins friends 

hi  iii-* wrved for the 
the   pi ie11' i   of hia  pro* 

.i- 

i   thorough 
tpitah HI thr 

way, and obliged him to leave. Al 
ter some rest he was enabled  to re 
siime his studies, and iu IS!I enter 

ed   the   University   of New York, 
where he completed   his  academic 
education,    lie   then   entered  the 

luring the paat'fall I law ofEce of the late John   W. Ed 

"''  "'.'muuds, in the   city ot New   York. 

ithologj uini'irea'i. where he enjoyed peculiar facilities 
i    to Kniai.Ks. i for the prosecution ot his favorite 

with all the lnatrn-| studies of law aud polities. 
■.■i-i-arv  ,„ iin-      Xhe accession of Mr. Van  P.ureti 

■■. -i.m.   He ia,also, pre-  .   t.     r»     •, ,o->- .  , 
rtl re A ear.  to the Presidency  In 1881 was  fpl 

i MI nt ih„ Dim, lowed by the most trying financial 
'     Qlenn  A  Bon, when nut! revulsion that  had vet  occurred in 

'    it. wiii.KNN   | our bi8lory.   During that   snmmei 

appealed  the Presidential mess i  i 
~W"JVE_ COLLINS       calling for a special session ol Con 

Cabinet    Hake r    Undertaker   ^Tr,'s,'• al"' recommending the sepa- 
.triiiii    iiai r.  VMtnuw, rationof the Government from the 

Whaol W  "   V,* 'barks and the establishment ot the 
W neei- W rignt, j independent Treasury.    This ineas 

I Syeamon Strssts,    DM provoked voluminous  andaeii 
utlioro,  .V. C, 

, full   line of 

ileUtlit and Gait ISurial Ca»et, 

monious    debate   throughout   the 

' "'" I country, even Before it engaged the 
attention of Congress. 

Mr. Tilden, though still a student, 
sprang to the defense of the Presi 
dent's policy, and wrote a series ol 

! papers, marked by all the charac- 
teristics of his maturity, and advo- 
cating the proposed separation and 

the redeemability of the Govern- 
ment currency in specie. These ar- 
ticles were signed " Ohio."' 

In the fall ot 1838, Nathaniel P. 
Talmadge, a Seuator ol the United 
States from New York, who had 
separated lrom the Democratic par- 
ty and joined the Whigs in ouposi- 

i- < ..,-.»... «»»«;jg»*DHI8KET Ition to the financial policy oi   Pres- 

,    or wholesale, at Peter ''lent  Van Bnren,  was announced 
- Booth E»»t of to speak on the issues of the day in 

N        "'V/;!'!^ '"*'' l-r-mpt-!Columbia Countv 
.   » ded 10. 1'KTKH COBLE, 

W'nlUDl ami  Itoseuood loflins. 

be furnished and delivered 
notice. 

.   R .i^ -   :i reuilineSH. 
Bngglea Carriageb, eVc.,a 

. prodne* goodaaoaeh. 
f.h l:ly 

| Hire  « ,.p|M-l   IMsllll.U 
COBS WHISKEY, 

tressed himself, could ever have 
i scome the champious of a system 

under which the revenues of the 
nation were made the basis of com- 
mercial discounts. It is more mar- 

vellous, however, that in 80 short a j 

time our people should have for- 
gotten, as to a very considerable] 
extent they appear to have done, 

the lessons taught in this speech, 
aud those still better taught by the 
war then waged by the Democratic 
party with the policy of inflation, 

ii redeemable currency aud irrespou- 
-iiiii'   credits.   At   the   time   this 
speech    was   delivered   the   Whigs 

were meditating  the reestablish 
mint  of   the United States liauk if 
they could  iu  dividing  the Demo- 
crats on  the .Sub-Treasury scheme.; 
This etl'ort  provoked Mr. Tildeu to 

review the history of the bank and 
expose   its   ill lounded claims to be , 

regarded in any senss as what it' 
claimed to be, '• a regulator of the : 

currency." What he says upon, 
that subject possesses to the reader 

oi today not only considerable his-1 
torical interest, but is pregnant 
with lessons which will never be 

out of  season. 
Upon his admission to the bar 

Mr. Tilden opened an office in Pine 

street, in the city of New York. 
iu 1SI4, iii anticipation and pre- 

paration for the election whicli re- 
sulted In making James K. Polk 

President and Silas Wright Gover- 
nor of the State of New York, Mr. 

Tildeu, in connection with John L. 
O'Sulllvan, founded the uewspaper 
called the J'nHi/ Xars 

In the fall ot 1845 lie was sent to 
the Assei..bly from the city of >'ew 

Yoik. ml while a member of that 
body was elected to the convention 
for the remodelling of the consti- 

tution of the State, which was to I 
commence its sessions a few weeks ! 
alter the Legislature adjourned. In 

both ol these bodies Mr. Tilden was 
a conspicuous authority, and left a 
permanent impression upon the leg- 
islation of the year, and especially 
upon all the new constitutional pro- 
visions affecting the finances of the 

State and the management of its 
Bj Stem of canals. 

The defeat of Mr. Wright in the 

the fall ol 1846, and the coolness 
which bad erown up between the 
friends of ''resident Polk and the 
friends of the late President Van 
Bnren resulted fortunately for Mr. 

Tilden, if not tor the country, in 
withdrawing his attention from pol 
Itics and concent rating it upon his 
profession. lit- inherited no for- 

tune, but depended upon his own 
exertions for a livelihood. Thus 
far bia labor for the State, or in his 
profession, had not been lucrative, 
and, despite his strong tastes and 

pro eminent qualifications for polit- 
ical life, ho was able to discern at 

that early period the importance in 
this country, at least, of a pecuniary- 
independence lor the successful 
prosecution of a political career.— 
With an assiduity and a concen- 

tration of energy which have char- 
acterized all the transactions of bis 

1 meetiug had i life, Mr. Tilden  now  gave  himself 
been   arranged    very   quietly,   at I up  to  his  profession.    It was not 

N. c. i which it was hoped he might exert   many  years  before  he became  as 

I   IME!   imi" ' |an influence upon the doubtful men  well k'uowu at the bar as he had 

I * l'WILL CLOSE OUT and chaDg° Political   complex- j before been known  as a politician. 
at a i «rj low price. | ion of the party. The Tildens heard   His business developed rapidly, and 

C. u. YATEB    oi the proposed meeting about noon  though he continued to take more 

\ 

or less interest in political matters, 
they were not allowed after 1857 
to interfere with his professional 
duties. 

At the New York mnnicipal elec- 
tion held in November, 1855, a des- 
perate attempt was made to defeat 
Azariah C. Flagg, one of the can- 
didates for City Comptroller. Mr. 
Flagg was of the same school of 
politics as Mr. Tilden, and was re- 
nowned throngbout the State, as 
well as in the city, for his fidelity 
to public trusts. The seekers after 
profitable jobs from the.pnblic bad 
nominated as bis opponent a popu- 
lar mechanic of gentle manners by 
the name of Giles, whom they hoped 
to control by the usual persuasives 
in case of his election. He ran 
upon what was then known as the 

" Know Nothing "or" Native 
American" ticket. The returns 
gave Mr. Flagg the office by a small 

plurality of 117—20,313 agaiust 
20,134 for Giles. His opponent was 
to prosecute a quo tcarranto, and 
Mr. Flagg's title to the office was 
tested at a Supreme Court held be- 
fore Judge Emett and a special jury. 

The claimants seemed to have 

monopolized all the proof attainable, 
and to have left little or nothing for 
thedefense. Add to this the original 
canvass had been made, as nsual, 

upon distinct papers commonly call- 
ed tallies. The split tally com- 
prised three foolscap sheets, which 

contained the original canvass of 
the split votes, and transfers from 
the tally of the regular vote aud 

the aggregate result, showing the 
nnmber of votes that each candi- 
date had received. The tally of the 
regular votes had disappeared, at 
least conld not be produced, and 
its loss was accounted for. The 
papers of split tallies, transfers aud 
summaries that were produced cor- 
responded with the oral testimony, 

and confirmed the relator's theory 
of the alleged error in the return. 

Such was apparently the desper- 
ate attitnde of the Comptroller's 
case, when Mr. Tilden was called 
upon to open for the defense. The 

defense, if any could be made, had 
to be constructed npon the basis of 
the testimony offered by the relator, 
for other testimony there was none. 
The return showed, as the law re- 
quired, the entire number of votes 
given in the district, and the regu- 

lar varieties of what are called regu- 
lar votes appeared from the prose- 
cutor's own oral evidence. On this 
slight basis ot actual testimony Mr. 
Tilden constructed an impregnable 
defense. In his openiug. and after 
reviewing the weak points in the 
testimony of the relator wMch he 

was enabled to discover by the light 
of his midnight researches, he, for 
the first time, gives an intimation 
to his adversaries of the weapon he 
had improvised in a night for their 
destruction! 

Before Mr. Tilden took his seat 

the case was won and Mr. Flagg's 
seat was assured. Within fifteen 
minutes after the case was submit- 
ted to the jury they returued with 
a verdict in his favor. 

Two years later Mr. Tilden a- 
chieved another, and in some re- 
spects, even a more signal profes- 
sional triumph, in the Burdell Cun- 

ningham contested will case. Soon 
alter Mrs. Cnningham's acquittal 
on the trial for the murder of Dr. 
Burdell she applied to the Surrogate 
tor the letters of administration 
and a widow's third, on the ground 

ot a private marriage shortly before 
Burdell's death. Mr. Tilden was 

retained by the heirs of Dr. Burdell 
to contest the fact of the alleged 
marriage. In this, as in the case 

of Mr. Flagg, his adversaries had 
all the affirmative testimony, the 
marriage certificate, the positive 

oath of the clergyman who solem- 
nized the marriage, of the daughter 
Augusta, the only witness of the 
alleged ceremony, and the subscrib- 

ing witness to the marriage certifi- 
cate, aud of the two serving girls 

employed iu the house. For the 
defense there was no affirmative tes- 
timony whatever. Its only resource 
was the evolution of sufficient in- 
ternal and external evidence on the 
cross-examination, to overthrow the 
compact and careful array of the 
testimony of the petitioners.— 
Though satisfied in his own mind 
that Burdell had been murdered, 
and by Mrs. Cuuningham, and 
never married, Mr. Tilden found 
himself unable to produce a single 
witness who, from personal knowl- 
edge, could testify as to any im- 
portant fact about either the mur- 

der or the marriage. He had be- 
sides to contend with the inde 
fatigable energy of the petitioners 

in producing " willing" witnesses 
ready to supply any defect in her 
case as last as it was exposed. Mr. 
Tilden adopted a course which, 
though not entirely original in the 
profession, was probably never more 
skillfully and effectively put in 
practice. Proceeding upon the 

principle which guided him in his 
defense of Mr. Flagg, that the 
truth in regard to any particular 
tact was in harmony with every 
other fact in the world, aud that a 
falsehood could only be even ap- 
parently harmonized with a limited 
number of facts, he determined to 

conduct his defense by a species of 

moral triangulatiou. 

There is probably no case in 

which Mr. Tilden has been employ- 
ed that required the exercises of so 

high a rauge of metaphysical pow- 
ers, or in which his penetration of 
character appeared to greater ad- 
vantage. His defense seemed al- 

most a creation, and the result pro- 
duced the more profand impression 

as it removed whatever doubt ex- 
isted in the minds of the people as 

to Mrs. Cnnuingham's participation 

in the murder of Burdell. 

The conviction took immediate 
possession of the public mind that 

had Tilden conducted the case tor 

the prosecution when she was un-1 the slave States.   To the North he! nl* n» «h» u ,i„„i r„ i • j 
der rndictment she would undoubt-' urged reconciliation and forbear I SdfcS om .U £&E£* 
edly have been convicted. Ic is ance, appreciating as he did more ■ VfitMn = mL.i !* Xt"")lllty- 

scarcely necessary to say that the clearly Than 2£g "tktoa^iSSd of^T^diS^ttorSSS 
Surrogate did not confer letters of him the fearful aud disastrous con Wi.i 4^T, cllarter, !J° "oa.rd °' 

administration upon Mrs. Cunning, ^nonco** acMl^wn^ri*££ llffirtSS.t^^'t^"^ 
ham or leave her  any further pre-   might prove its ultimate'resnlt. To  orde ^o^ne  payment  of ow si, 
text for wearrnc ilm wuinn-'a nmnn    -h,. s,.„-i, i...  ..- .-   j.r ._'.,..""  l"u  payment  oi over six 

millions of money, of which it  is 

coal company in Km*^**,  «V<?ttor ^o~Zio^^^^ g £ 

his agent, W oodward, 7 : the broth- 

His defense of the Pennsylvania   the   will of the majority and 

another illustration of his legal would be sure of adequate protec- 

abilities. The Delaware and Hud-1 tion for themselves and for their 
son caual compauy had a contract property ; but he warned them that 
with the Pennsylvania coal com- outside of the Constitution they 
pany by which, among other things,; conld expect protection for neither, 
it was agreed in case of the en- When the war did come Mt Til- 
largemeut of their caual the coal den associated himself witn*and 
company should pay for the use ol' was the private adviser of Mr. Dean 
their canal extra toll equal to such j Richmond, then at the head of the 

portion of one-half the reduction in ! Democratic party of this State, and i Fature! 
the  expense  of  transportation  as   who was accustomed   on all impor- \     The' 

erof Sweeny, 10; Watson, Deputy 
Collector, 7 ; 33 per cent, went to 
mechanics who furnished the bills, 
though their share had to suffer 
many abatements; and L'O went to 
other parties. Over $250,000 were 
sent to Albany to be distributed 
among the  members of the l.egis 

percentages  of  theft, coin- 
might result from sucheulargement. : tant questions to visit Mr. Tilden ! paratively moderate iu lSGlt,'reach- 
In due time the canal compauy put in his retirement and seek his coun- ed CO per cent, in 1S70 and later 
ill their claim   for  evtrn toll     The   nnl. ar _._*?._. *»■«, uuu   mar. in their claim for extra toll. The 

coal company denied that the cost 
of transportation had beeu reduced, 
or that they had  derived  any ad- 

sel. 

^ At a meetiug held at the bouse of 
General Dix, just alter the first call 
of   President, Lincoln   for   75,000 

vantage whatever from the enlarge- ; troops, Mr. Tildeu was present and 

ment. After tedious aud futile: participated in the discussions 
negotiations suit was instituted by which took place. He then and 
the canal company and Mr. Tilden | there expressed the opinion that 
was retained for the defense. The : they were on the eve of a great 
case was tried before Judge Hoge-; war,_ and maiutained that instead 
boom, of the Supreme Court, sitting of 75,000 troops Mr. Lincoln should 
as referee. Seventy odd days were have called out at Ieast500,000, half 

consumed iu the hearing, and tes- for immediate service and the other 
timouy offered by the plaintiff fills halt to be put in camps of instruc- 

several large printed volumes. As tion aud trained for impending exi- 
in the Flagg case, the plan  of the | gencies.     Unhappily  that genera- 
defense, as advised by .Mr. Tilden, 

was a surprise both to Court and 
counsel. 

The amonnt claimed was 20 cents 
a ton ou an annual transportation 
of five or six hundred thousand 
tons a year for some   ten years, be- 

tion had seen so little of war and 

had such limited means of compre- 
hending the rapidity with which 
the war spirit, ouce lighted, will 
spread among a people, that it was 
not competent to appreciate the 
wisdom   of  this  advice,   which, if 

sides a royalty of the same amount ' adopted, would probably have pre- 
fer an indefinite  future.    It   was a   vented the necessity of any further 
crisis in the fortnnes ot the Penn- 
sylvania Coal Company, through 
which it was successfully conducted 

Among the more important cases 
iu which Mr. Tildeu ban beeu cou- 

cerued, one in whicli his strictly 
luotession.il abilities appeared to 

special advantage was the case ol 
the Cumberland Coal Company 
agaiust its directors, heard iu the 
State of Maryland in the year 1858. 

In that case he applied for the first 
time to tho directors of corpora 
tions the familiar doctrine that a 
trustee cauuoc   bo a   purchaser of 
property confided to him for sale. 
and he successfully illustrated and 
settled the equitable principle on 
whicli such sales to directors are 
set aside, and also the conditions to 
give them validity. Mr. Tilden's 
success iu rescuing corporations 

from unprofitable and embarrassing 

increase of military force. 
To Secretary Chase and his friends 

Mr. Tilden insisted that the war 
ought to be carried on uuder a sys- 
tem of sound finance, which he did 
not doubt the people would cheer- 

fully sustain if the Government 
would have the courage to propose 
it. At a later period of the war he 
was invited by the Government at 
Washington to give bis advice as to 
the best methods for its further 
conduct, lie said to the Secretary 
of war: 

You have no i ight to expect a ^reat 
military geaitu to come to your assis- 
tune. They only appear onre in two or 
three oeutnrioa. Von will probably have 
!o depend upon tke avemife niilitrry tal- 
ent of the country. Under such circuin- 
-■ ineefl your only course is to avail your- 
aelf of your nnmerleal strength and your 
superior military resonrces resulting from 
your creator producing capacities.   Vou 
must have reserves aud concentrate your 

litigation, in reorganizing their ad- forces on deoiaive points, ami overwhelm 
ministration,iu re-establishing their   your   adversaries   by   disproportionate 

credit and iu rendering their re- 
sources avarlable, soou gave him an 
amount of business which was lim- 

ited only by his physical ability to 

conduct it. 
Since tho year 1X55 it is sale to 

say that more than half of the great 
railway corporations ninth ol the 

Ohio and between tho Hudson and 
Missouri rivers have been at some 
time his clients. The general mis- 
fortunes which overtook many ol 

these roads between 1855 and lS'JO 

called for some comprehensive plan 
for relief. It was here that his le- 
gal attainments, his unsurpassed 
skill as a financier, his unlimited 
capacity for concentrated labor, his 
coustautly increasing weight of 
character and personal influence 
found full activity, and resulted in 

numbers ami reserves. 

His advice was uot taken, but he 

had the satisfaction, within a year 
after it was giveu, of hearing the 

Secretary of War acknowledge its 
wisdom and lament his inability to 
secure its adoption. 

With the peace came to Mr. Til- 
den the most important political 
labor ol his life. With the assist- 
ance of Charles O'Couor, who fol- 
lowed the members of that band of 
conspirators with all his usual vigor 

aud adroitness until it was not only 
brokeu up, but its leading members 
Mattered to the four quarters of the 
globe, be assailed and overthrew 
the combined Republican and Dem- 

ocratic King which ruled aud ruined 
New Vork. This " riug'' had its 
origin in an act passed by the Leg 

the reorganization of the larger por- igiatnre of the State of New York 
tion ot the great net-work ot rail- j,, 1sj;,7! j„ connection with the char- 
ways, by whicli the rights ot all u„. (ll ,|iat year whicli provided 

parties   were equitably   protected,   that but six persons shonld be voted 
wasting litigation avoided, aud a for Dy ,..„.!, elector and twelve 

condition oi great depression and chosen. In other words, the nomi- 
despondency in railway property ■ 1ICL,S 0f tue Republican and Demo- 
replaced by an unexampled pros- ,.r.ltie lliirlv caucuses should be 

perity. His relations with these ,.1,.,.^,]. At the succeeding session 
companies, his thorough eompre- 0j ;iie Legislature their term of 

heusion of their history aud requite- .,tllt-t- was extended to six years — 
meuts, aud his practical energy and T|,i.s gave a Board of Supervisors, 
decision, have give him such a mas- ,..>usisting of six Republicans aud 

tery overall the questions that sjx |),.mortals, to change a majority 
arise in the organization, adminia- ,,f which it was necessary to have 
tration and financial management control of the primary meetings of 
of canals, as well as railroads, that i,,,,), ol tiie gteat national and State 
his influence more thau that of any parljes for years iu succession—a 
other mau iu the country seems in-' sel.jl-s 0f coincidences which rarely 

separably associated with their ' happens iu a generation, 
prosperity and success, not ouly in j Thja was doubly a ,lring;- Jt 

his own country but abroad. "^ wft9 a «ri„g» between the six Be- 
webelieve.au open secret that his ,)lk..in au,i Ule six Democratic 

transatlantic celebrity brought to supervisors. It soon grew to be a 
him quite recently an invitation .,,;„„•• between the Republican ma- 
lrom the European creditors of the , . j|v in (,ie j^g,*,.,,,,,.,. anu the 

New York and Erie Railway to un- j 'mll,;llIlll half Sujiervisors and a few 
dertake a recoacilration ot the va-. 1A,mm.ralic officials of the city. It 
rious interests in thai great, corpo- j eI11i,1.aeeli jU8C eUough iufluential 
ration, which the proprieties and j mm j;l the orgaI1jzatiou ot each 
duties ot his official position cou•! ty ,0 colllrol the action of both 

strained him to decline. party  organizations—men  who  in 

Till the war came Governor Til-, public lite poshed to extremes the 
deu made every etl'ort to avert the abstract ideas of their respective 
rebellion. When his efforts, com ( parties, while secretly they joiued 
biued with those of other promi-1 hands in common schemes for per- 

neut patriots, had proved abortive, sonal power and property. Itgradu- 
his convictious of duty were per ; a||v transferred its seat of opera- 
fectly decided aud clear. They tions to Albany. The lucrative city 

were to maiutain the integrity of offices—subordinate appointments, 
our territory aud the supremacy of , which each head of department 
the constitutional authorities, lie ' eouid create at pleasure, with sala- 
had been educated in the school ol ries iu his discretion, distributed 
Jackson, aud had been a diligent | among the friends of the legislators j 
student of the lessons taught by the contracts, money contributed by 
nullification controversy of 1833.— I city officials, assessed ou the sub- 
He had studied carefully and pro „r,ijuates, raised by jobs under the 
tonndly the relation of the Federal , departments, and sometimes taken 

and State governments, and of the ; from the city treasury, were the cor- 
citizensof those governments.    He , mptiug ageucies which shaped and 

"  controlled all legislation.   Year by had thus early formed perfectly 
clear and settled opinions, about I 
which his mind never vacillated.— ■ 
They were the opinions of Jackson. 
ot Van Buren, ot Wright and ot 
Marcy, with whom, during most of 

their public lives, he had been ou 
terms ot personal intimacy. 

During the winter of 1860-61, he 
attended a meetiug of the   leading 

year the system grew worse as a 
governmental institution—more 
powerful and more audacious. The 
Executive Department swallowed 
up all the local powers,which gradu- 
ally became mere deputies ot legis- 
lators at Albany, on whom alone 
they were dependent. It became 
completely organized on  the 1st ot 

men of both parties in the city of I January, 1869. But its power was 
New York, to consider what meas-1 enormously extended by an act 

ares were necessary and practicable passed on the 5th of April in the 
to avert an armed collision between ! following year, giving the power of 

what were then termed the free and I local government to a few individu- 

Mi 

85 per cent. 

The Senators who voted on the 
6th of April, 1870, with bnt two 
dissenting voices, to deprive our 

great commercial metropolis, with 
its million of peopie, of all power 

of sell-government, as if it were a 
conquered province, to confer ii|ion 
Tweed, Connolly, Sweeuy and Hall 
lor a series of years the exclusive 
power of appropriating all moneys 
raised by taxes or by loans and an 
indefinite power to borrow—who 

swayed all the institutions of local 
government, the localjudiciary and 
the whole machinery of elections- 
did not come again within reach oi 
the people until the electiou of the 
7th of November, 1871, when their 
successors were to be chosen. All 
hope of rescuing the city froin the 
hauds of the freebooters depended 
npon recovering the legislative pow- 
er of the State, in securing a ma- 
jority ol the Senate and Assembly. 
To this end Mr. Tildeu directed all 
his efforts. In a speech at the 
Cooper Union in New York, he 
stated Mr. Tweed's plan, which was 
to carry the Senatorial representa- 
tion from the city, and then re- 

elect eight, and, if possible, twelve 
of the Republican Senators from the 
rural districts whom he had bought 
and paid for the previous year, aud 
there which involved his freeboot- 
ing dynasty. 

A party in power is naturally dis 
posed to risk the continuance of 

abuses rather than hazard the ex 
treme remedy of " cutting them out 
by the roots." The executive power 
of the State aud all its recently en- 
larged official patronage were ex- 
erted against the latter policy.— 

And since the contest of ISti'J the 
" Ringr had studied to extend its 
influence in the rural districts, and 
had showered legislative favors as 
if they were ordinary patrouage.— 
But fortune favors the brave With- 
out an office or a dollar's worth of 

patronage in city or State to oonfer, 
Mr. Tilden planted himself on the 
11 julit ions o! the elders, on the moral 
seuse and forces of Democracy, and 
upon the invincibility of truth aud 
right. That undaunted faith in the 

harmony of truth and its irreconcil- 
ability with error, which we have 
found sustaining him at the bar and 
carrying him from victory to vic- 
tory against more desperate odds, 
sustained him here. As always 
happens to those who battle for tin- 
right, Providence came to his aid.— 
The thieves fell out, aud one ot 
their number betrayed them. A 
clerk iu the Comptroller's office 
copied a series of entires—alter 
wards known as " secret accounts'' 
—and handed them to the press for 
publication. They showed the dates 
and  amounts   of certain  payments 

made by the Comptroller, the enor- 
mous amounts of which, compared 
with the times and purposes ol tha 
payments and the recurrence of the 

same names, awakened suspicions 
that they were the memorials of the 
grossest frauds. Mr. Tilden soon 

became satisfied of this, trom the 
futility ot the answers received trom j 

the city officers when questioned 
about them and from other sources, | 
and reached the conclusion that the | 
city had been the victim of frauds 
far transcending anything ever sus- 
pected. He immediately formed 
his plan, for the execution ol which 
—as it involved the control of the 
approaching State Convention—the 

co-operation of several leading 
Democrats was first secured. He 
accepted an arrangement by which 

he was to be sent to the convention 
from his native district, Columbia 
County, which had always during 
the " Ring" ascendancy afloidcd 
him thatopportuuity of being heard. 

Early in September he issued a 

letter to some seventy-six thousand 
Democrats, reviewing the situation 
and calling upon them " to tike a 
knife and cnt the cancer out by the 
roots." But before the meeting ol 
the convention an event happened 
which could not have been foreseen, 
but which was pregnant with the 
most important conseqneuces. 

To the eternal honor of the Dem- 
ocratic party of the city and State, 
on the issue thus made up by Mr. 
Tildeu they gave him their cordial 
and irresistable support. The re- 
sult was overwhelming, and not 

only changed the city representa- 
tion iu the legislative bodies of the 
State, but, in its moral effect, crush- 

ed the " Riug." 
Mr. Tilden was one of the dele- 

gates chosen to represent the city 
iu the next Legislature. In defer- 

ence to the views of his principle 
coadjutors, Mr. Tilden devoted the 
six weeks' interval between his 

election and the meeting ot the 
Legislature to the prosecution ot 

its investigation in the city depart- 
ments and in preparing the vHst 
mass of accurate information which 

was the basis of nearly all the ja 
dicial proofs that have since been 
employed successfully in bringing 
the members ot the "Ring" to jus- 

tice or driving them into exile. 

Mr. Tilden gave bis chief atten- 
tion during the session of the Leg- 
islature to the promotion of those 
objects for which he consented to 
go there, the reform of the judi- 
ciary and the impeachment of the 
creatures who had acquired the con- 
trol of it under the Tweed dynasty. 

Mr. Tilden had thus by his bold 
acts made himself prominent in the 
work of reform, and recognized as 
the man to lead it in the State.— 
Prominent friends of reform urged - 
him to accept the-nomination for 
tlovemor. They said he could be 
nominated withont difficulty and 
elected triumphantly, and in his 
triumph the great cause of admin- 
istrative reform wonld receive an 
impnlse which wonld propagate it 
not only over the whole State, but 
over the Union. 

Mr. Tilden ultimately consented 
to take the nomination for Gover- 
nor, his objections to which werer 
overcome by a single consideration. 
It was the only way in which he 
could satisfactorily demonstrate 
that a course of fearless and per- 
sistent resistance to wrong will be 
vindicated and sustained by the 
masses of the people; that honesty 
and courage are as serviceable qual- 
ities aud as well rewarded in poli- 
tics as in any other profession or 
pursuit in lift. He was uuwiiliug 
to leave it in the power of the ene- 
mies of reform to say that he dared 
not submit his conduct as a reform- 
er to the judgment of the people ; 
to say that his course had mined 
his influence ; that bis name should 
be a warning to the rising politi 
ciansof the country against follow- 

ing his example. He felt that, 
whatever might be the result of his 
administration, the moral effect of 
his electiou would be advantageous, 
not only in his own State, but 
throughout the country. But for 
these considerations Mr. Tildeu 
would have allowed himself to be 

made the candidate of the Demo- 
cratic party for the Senate of the 
Uuited States, a posrtiou more con- 
genial to his tastes, and for which 
his personal preferences were well- 
known. 

He was nominated and elected, 
and whatever lessons or eloquence 
could be expressed in big majorities 
were not wanting to lend their 
eclat to his triumph. Mr. Tilden's 
plurality over John A. Dix. the 
Republican candidate, was 53,315. 
Mr. Dix had been elected two years 
previously by a plurality of 53,451. 

The first message of Governor 
Tilden foreshadowed with distinct- 

ness the controlling features of bis 
administration. 

First—Reform in the Aministra 
tion. 

Second—The restoration of the 
financial principles and policy 
which triumphed in the election of 
Jackson and Van Buren, and which 

left the country without a dollar ol 
indebtedness iu the world and a 
credit abroad with which no other 

nation could then compete, 
Iu furtherance ol his policy ot 

administrative reform, he recom- 

mended a revision of the laws in- 
tended to pro ride criminal punish 
ment and civil remedies for frauds 
by public officers and by persons 

acting in complicity with them.— 
These commendations, during the 
same session carefully wrought into 
the legislation of the State, bore es- 

pecially upon those forms of admin- 
istrative abuse which the exposure 
and arrest of William M. Tweed 
had recently revealed, and also upon 
another and kindred class of abuses 
in the management of our canals, 
with which the Governor was al- 
ready acquainted, but of which the 
public as yet had ouly au imperfect 
realization. 

But the feature ol the message 
which produced, perhaps, the most 
profound impression, not only upon 
his own immediate constituents, 
but upon the.wholenation, was that 
which related to the   financial puli 

cv of the Federal Government. A 
generation had grown up who had 
never seen or used any other tuouey 
than a printed promise of the Gpv- 
eminent, and it had become a wide 

spread conviction auioug the aspir 
ing politicians of both the great 
parties that the current public opin 
ion in favor of an inflated aud irre- 
deemable currency would ovet 
whelm and destroy any public man 

who wonld attempt to stem it. No 
convention of either party in any 

State of the Union had ventured the 
experiment; the active   leaders of 
both had either   avoided or yielded 
to [hecurrent. Mr. Tildeu deemed 
it his duty to lose no time In advo- 
cating the only financial policy 

which ever had insured or cau iu 
-me a substantial aud enduriug na- 
tional prospeiity. 

On tho 10th of March, and as 
soon as he hat! secured from tho 
Legislature such additional reme- 

dies lor official delinquencies as 
were requisite for his purpose, the 
Governor in  a special   message in 
vited the attention of the Legisla- 
ture to the  mismanagement of the 
canals. 

IK- pointed out in this communi- 
cation with considerable detail the 
fraudulent processc* by whiith for 

an indefinite peiiod of years (be 
.Slate had been plundered, its 
agents debauched, itn politics de- 
moralized and its credit imperilled. 
The fulness, boldness and direct 

ness of bis statements produced a 
profound impression, not only 
throughout the State, but through- 

out the country. 
The Legislature, though contain 

ing iu both branches  many ol  tin- 
most   notorious canal  jobbers, and 
constituted largely in that interest, 
was obliged to yield to the irresisti 
ble public sentiment which theC.ov 

ernoi's    policy    and   message   had 
awakened, aud glinted him the an 
thori'y to name such a commission. 
The  results ol  the  investigations. 
communicated to him from time to 

time during the summer ol 1*75 and 
to the   succeeding   Legislature of 
1870, arrested  completely the  sys- 
tem  of fraudulent  expenditure on 
the canals which he had denounced 
at the bar of public opinion. 

Through the adoptiou of various 
other financial measures upon his 
recommendation, and by the dis 
creet but vigorous exercise ot tin- 

veto power, the Governor was fortu- 
! bate enough to secure a reduction 
ot the State tax—the first year ol 
his aduiiuistratiou,   about  17  per 



T 
cent.—and to inaugurate a liuancial 
policy by which the State tax,« inch 
was "i mills on the dollar of the as 
sensed valuation wheu he came into 
office, will be reduced to 4 mills at 
least at the expiration of bis term 
of two years, and at the expiration 
of the next succeeding year to not 
exceeding .1 mill.-. 

Mr. Tilden is now in the sixty 
third year of his age. He is live 
feet ten inches iu height, and be 
has what physiologists call the 
purely nervous temperament, with 
its usual accompaniment of tpare 
figure, blue eyes Bud lair complex- 
ion. His hair, originally chestnut, 
ia now partially  silvered with  age. 
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THE  WORK AT  ST.  LOUIS. 

A Splendid Ticket and an Ex- 
cellent Platform. 

SAMUEL   J. TILDEN 
AND 

THOMAS A.   HENDKICKS. 

A GOOD TEAM, 

and now 
LET ITS ALL PILL TOGETHER. 

The Convention at St. Louis has 
met, done its work and doue it well. 
The opening scenes developed a 
very lively and vigorous opposition 
by the auti-Tilden men, ooaposed 
ol the Tammany wing of the New 
York Democracy backod by some of 
the soft money representatives ol 
the West, particularly from Indiana 
and Ohio. The opposition from 
Xew York was exceedingly active 
and violent, so much so that they 
disgusted many who were willing 
to be convinced or persuaded but 
not coerced and driven by an un- 
reasoning combination whose actu- 
ating impulse seemed to be person- 
al spite. So preponderating was 
the sentiment for Tilden that the 
opposition, energetic as it was, soon 
lost its jiower and threw up the 
contest. The first ballot showed 
Tilden's popularity aud the second 
gave liun ">31 votes, S22 being the 
two-thirds necessary for a choice. 
This was Wednesday afternoon.— 
Thursday the Convention re assem 
bled when Thomas A. Hendricks, 
of Indiana, who ranked next to Til- 
den iu the contest for the first place 
on the ticket, was nominated by ac 
clamation for the Yice   Presidency, 

Platform  of   the  National 

Democratic  Party- 

The following is the platform 

adopted by the National Demo- 

cratic Convention at St. Louis: 

We, the d' legates of the Demo- 
cratic party of the United States, 
• ii National Couvention assembled, 
do hereby declare  the administra- 
 i ol the Federal Government to 
lie iu urgent need ol" immediate 
reform, and do hereby enjoin upon 
the nominees of this Convention, 
ami of the Democratic party in 
each State, a zealous effort and co- 
operation to this end, aud do hereby 
ap) i ll to our fellow-citizens ol 
ever, former political connection to 
undertake frith na this lirst and 
mo.-t pressing patriotic duty lor the 
Democracy ol the whole country. 

We do here reaffirm onr faith in 
the pel manency of the Federal 
Union, oni devotion to the Consti- 
tution of the United States, with 

adments universally accept- 
ed as a final settlement of the con- 
trnveraies thai engendered civil 
•at ; and do here record oar stead- 
fast confidence in the perpetuity of 
!: ipnblican self government; in the 
absolate acquiescence in the will of 
the majority, the vital principle of 
the republic; in the supremacy of 
the civil over the military authori- 
ty ; tin total separation of church 
and Stale, for the sake alike of 
civil auil religious freedom ; iu the 
equality of all citizens before just 
la.vs ol their own enactment; in 
the liberty of individual conduct, 
unvexed by .sumptuary laws; the 
faithful education of the rising 
generation, that they may preserve, 
enjoy and traustnit these best con- 
ditions of human happiness, and 
hope «e behold the noblest pro- 
ducts of a hundred years of change 
ful history. But while upholding 
the bond Of our union and great 
charter of these, our  rights, it  iie- 

lishment of i>eace the people have 
paid to their tax gatherers moie 
than thrice the sum of the national 
debt, aud more iliau twice that sum 
lor the Federal Government alone. 
We demand a vigorous frugality n 
every department, and from every 
officer of the government. 

Reform is necessary to put ■ stop 
to the profligate waste of public 
lands, and their diversion Jroin 
actual settlers by the party in 
power, which has squaudiii-d two 
hundred millions of acres upon rail 
roads alone, and ont of more than 
thrice that aggregate  has disposed 

Cincinnati and St. Iiouis—The 
Vital   Difference. 

riii-i^i is a proloiiiid and essential 
difference between the action of the 
Republican Convention ac Oiucin- 
nai i and that of the Democratic 
(invention at St. Louis; aud it is 
something which the American peo- 
ple cannot too carefully or too wise- 
ly consider. !t is something plaiu 
and easy to understand, aud the 
simplest 

Party Organization. 
At a meeting ot the Central Ex- 

ecutive Committee of the Democrat- 
ic party it was 

Resolved 1. That the Chairman of 
each County Executive Committee 
be requested to report to the Secre- 
tary of this Committee the name 
and post office address ol each mem- 
ber of the same. 

make it palpable to any mind. 
Iu   each   of  these   Conventions 

there were two great and distinctly 

of less than a sixth directly to till-   ^LfZlTJ''   div|8io"s;  ani'  r .,.. these divisions were quite as broad- 
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and then, the platform having beeu ' hooves a tree people to practice also 
adopted in the meantime, the work !tuat ***£ vigilance which is the 
 . .      „. _.,  ,     price ol liberty. 

Reform   is  necessary  to  rebuild 
and establish ill   the   hearts of  the 
whole people of this Union, eleven 
years ago happily rescued from the 
danger of a secession of States, but 
now to be saved from a corrupt 
centralism, which, alter indicting 
upon ten States the rapacity of car- 
pet bag tyrannies, has honeycomb- 
ed the offices of the Federal gov- 
ernment itself with incapacity, 
waste and fraud, infected States 
aud municipalities with the conta- 
gion of misrule, and locked fast the 
prosperity ol an mdustiious people 
iu the paralysis of hard limes. 

Reform is necessary to establish 

THE PATRIOT 
FOR   THE   CAMPAIGN 

In order to place TnE PATRIOT 

in the hands of everybody disposed 

to read it we will send from now 

until Jan. 1st, 1S77 at the follow 

ing  unprecedented 

LOW RATES: 
2 subscribers,  
0 

10 
20 

i 1.50 
3.50 
0.00 

10.00 

And one copy free to any person 

sending live or more subsribers. 

IEF" We waut a club at every 

post office iu this Congressional 

District, aud we cau have it if our 

friends will but make an effort. 
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Hit The Time. 

It seems that the managers who 
fixed the time for calling the Radi- 
cal State Convention struck the op- 
portune date of the 12th when the 
meeting of the stockholders of the 
N. C. road takes place. This will 
give them the pretext to say that 
they had a rousing convention aud 
will secure a majority of the dele- 
gates a dead head ride to Raleigh. 
Nothing like having an eye to busi- 
ness these hard times. \\ ith a free 
ride, a big excursion and advertis- 
ing Grant to be present maygire 
the managers a full house on that 
occasion. 

was doue.    We   were prepared  for i 
much  discordancy of views in the ' 
Convention, especially  upou the Ii-! 
uancial question which has become 
ft leading DM  in politics and upon 
which there are so many conflicting 
opinion;.     Tho    difficulties   wen- 
bridged over better than we antici-1 
pated they would be and a concilia | 
tory  spirit exhibited   indicative of' 
harmonious action   iu the   coining 
contest   and anguring   well for the 
success of the party. 

On tho outside of onr paper this 

week   we  publish an   interesting I a sound crrency, restore the public 
sketch of the life of Gov. Tilden.      credit  and   maintain   the  national 

Thomas A. Ueudricks   is Cover- ■ •""""'■    We  denounce   the  failure 
nor of Indiana, one of the purest *" f'1"'"' £j™ ' ,fS,t0 !",uke 

,   , ,     ' ' good  the  promise ol  the legal ten 
and best of men, respected by all der notes, which are a changing 
parties, and whose popularity is staudard of value iu the hands of 
unbounded among Western Demo '""' people, and the non-payment of 
crate, which is a disregard of the plighted 

~,     -„.-,.     m, .   faith of the nation.    We denounce 
This   is the   ticket:   The great ;,lle |mprovjderice wWcn, ,n elevwi 

Democratic reformer of the East yoals <,•• ,,,,,(.,,, Da8 uken trnm tlle 

and the great Democratic leader of j people in Federal taxes thirteen 
the West, both of spotless integri-, times the whole amount ol the legal 
ty, brilliant record, and hitherto »'»ler notes and squandered four 
.    .   ... times this sum in useless expense, 
invincible. without accumulating any  reserve 

It is a ticket of which not only   for their redemption.   We denounce 
the Democracy but the country may 
be   proud, in   our opinion a ticket 
that has never been excelled in the 
political history of the country. 

If it is beaten, it will be proof 
conclusive that the American peo- 
ple are so far governed by passion 
and sectional prejudice as to endorse 
and sustaiu the extravaganco of 
the past fifteen years and make all 
efforts at reform useless and hope- 
less. 

We know what we have 
tend against—an army of !>4,000 of 

the financial imbecility and immo- 
rality ot the patty which, during 
eleven years ol peace, has made no 
advance   toward   resumption ; that 
instead has obstructed resumption 
by wasting onr resources and ex- 
hausting all our surplus income ; 
and while annually professing to 
intend a speedy return to specie 
payment, lias annually enacted 
fresh hindrances thereto. As such 
a hindrance we denounce the re- 
Buraption clause of the act of 1875, 
and we  here  demand  its repeal  
We demand a  judicious  system of 

to con-   preparation by public economies by 
official retrenchments, and  by wise 

fice-holders with millions of money .  finance, which shall enable the na 
*  tion   to  assure the whole  world ol 

to use, a perfectly unscrupulous ils ,„.,,„.. ability and ifa perfect 
enemy, ready and willing to resort I readiness to unit any of its prom 
to any villainy, trickery or perfidy to   is,s "'< ''"' call of the creditoi en- 
to accomplish their purpose. Their 
game is to "fire tho northern heart" 
and in the cry of " rebellion,'' '•trea- 
son,'" "confederacy," by which they 
hope to wake up sectionalism, light 
the war-fires aud drown the Demo- 
cratic watchword of reform. 

We know   all this,   but still   we 

titled to payment. We believe 
such a system, well devised, and. 
above all, entrusted to competent 
bauds for execution, creating at no 
time an artitieial scarcity of cur- 
rency, and at no time alarming the 
public mind into a withdrawal of 
that vaster machinery or credit l:y 
which ninety live per cent, of all 
business transactions are performed, 

have a confidence in the intelligence a BV8tem open, public and inspiring 
of the American people and the iener?' confidence, would from the 
strength of our ticket 

If the   people want   to bo  freed 

day of its adoption, bring healing 
on its wings to all our harrassed 
industry  and  set   in  motion   the 

from  the corrupt rule ot a  rotten I wheels of commerce, manufactures 
party and   the perpetuation of the,'"' ''''' mechanical arts: restore 
monstrous   abnses of the past   fit-   ""'I'loyment to labor, and renew in 

... '     l     ' ' all its national sonrces the prosper- 
teen   years,    with   its   record   of I Ry of the people. 
shame,  they   have the chance and !     Reform is necessary in the  sum 
we   believe they  will avail  thorn-!aml n"v'°nl   Federal taxation, to 
selves of it. 

lyTheA'orfA <Sia:t urges as one 
of the reasons why Mr. Tilden 
should not be elected President that 
be has had " no experience in Na- 
tional affairs." 

Will it please tell us how much 
experience U. S. Grant had when 
the Republicans elected him to the 
Presidency! or how much Mr. 
Hayes, whom they want to elect 
now,has had t The latter served a 
couple terms in Congress, but 
whether this will rank him among 
"experienced" statesmen or not 
we don't know. 

A Republican paper says : 
"The Cincinnati ticket has pass 

ed through its lirst week of criti- 
cism, and the worst thing its ene- 
mies have been able to say against 
it is that it is weak." 

Well, good gracious, ain't that 
■enough!   

Beecher has made an engagement 
to lecture 80 nights for $.0,000.— 
£laiue declined. 

Gov. Tilden is a Presbyterian. 

Charles Francis Adams endorses 
Tildeu.    Carl Schurtz don't. 

Col. Donan has gone to Raleigh 
to take charge of the Sentinel. 

Three governors on the national 
tickets this pop. 

Bristow has retired to private 
life, a very much disgusted man, no 
doubt. 

In 1661 there were 46,049 federal 
office-holders, now there are 94,119 
pulling at the treasury. 

Gov. Hayes belongs to no denoni 1 
ination,   but   leans 
Methodist, to which his wife belongs 

The Democratic nominations at 

the end that capital may be set free 
from distrust and labor lightly bur- 
dened. We denounce the piesent 
tariff, levied upon nearly 4.00(1 ar- 
ticles, as a master piece of injustice, 
inequality aud false pretence. It 
yields P. dwindling, not a yearly- 
rising revenue: it has impoverished 
many industries to subsidize a few • 
it prohibits imports that might pur- 
chase the products of American 
labor, and it has degraded Ameri- 
can commerce from the lirst to an 
inferior rant upoq the high seas; 
it has cut down the sales or Ameri- 
can manufacturers at home and 
abroad, and depleted the returns of 
American agriculture or industry 
followed by half our people; it 
costs the people live times more 
than it produces to the treasury, 
obstructs the processes of produc- 
tion and wastes the fruit of labor; 

towards the' it promotes fraud and fosters smug- 
gling, enriches dishonest officials 
and bankrupts honest merchants. 
We demand  that all custom house 

ers of the soil. 
Reform is necessary lo eorreel 

the omissions of a Republican Con- 
gress and the errors of our treaties 
and our diplomacy, which have 
stripped our fellow.citizens of for 
eign birth and kindred race, re 
crossing the Atlantic, ot the shield 
of American citizenship, and have 
exposeed our brethren of the Pa 
cific coast to the incursions of a 
race not sprnng from I he same 
great parent stock, and iu fact, now 
by law denied citizenship through 
naturalization, as being neither ac 
customed to the traditions of a pro 
gressive civilization, nor exercised 
in liberty under equal laws. We 
denounce the policy which thus dis- 
cards the liberty-loving German 
and tolerates the revival ol the 
coolie trade in Mongolian women, 
imported for immoral purposes, and 
Mongolian men, hired lo perform 
servile labor contracts, and demand 
such modifications of the treaty 
with the Chinese Empire, or such 
legislation by Congress, within a 
constitutional limitation, as shall 
prevent the further importation or 
immigration of tho Mongolian race. 

Relorm is necessary, and can 
never lie effected but by making it 
the controlling issue of the election, 
lifting it above the two false issues 
with which the office-holding class 
aud tho parly in power seek to 
smother it—the false issue with 
which they would seek to enkindle 
sectarian strife in respect to the 
public schools, of which the estab- 
lishment and snpport belong ex- 
clusively to the several States, and 
which the Democratic party has 
cherished from their foundation 
and resolved to maintain without 
partiality or preference for any 
class, sect or creed, and withoul 
contributing from the treasury lo 
any ; and the false issue by which 
they seek to light anew  the living 
embers of  sectional   hate   between 
kindied peoples, once unnaturally 
estranged but now re-united in one 
indivisible Republic, and a common 
destiny. 

Reform is necessary in the civil 
service. Experience proves that 
the efficient, economical conduct of 
the governmental business is not 
possible if its civil service he sub- 
ject to change at every election, lie 
a prize fooglitTor at the ballot box, 
be a briel reward of party zeal 
instead ol posts ot honor assigned 
lor proved competency, and held 
for fidelity in the pnblic employ: 
that the dispensing ol patronage 
should neither be a tax upon the 
time ol all our public men nor the 
instrument ol their ambition. Here 
again professions falsified in the 
performance attest that the party 
in power can work out no practical 
or salutary relorm. 

Reform is necessary even more 
in the higher giades of public ser 
vice. President. Vic- President, 
Judges, Senators. Representatives, 
Cabiuet officers—these and all oth- 
ers in authority, are the people's 
servants; their offices are not a 
private perquisite, they are a pnblic 
trust. When the annals ot this 
Republic show the disgrace and 
censure of a Vice-President: a late- 
Speaker of the House of Repre 
sentatives marketing his rulings as 
a presiding officer: three Senators 
profiting secretly by their votes as 
lawmakers; five chairmen of lead 
ing committees of the late House 
of  Representatives exposed in   job- 
bery j a late Secretary ot the Treas- 
ury  forcing  balances  in pnblic ac 
counts;    a late Attorney General 
misappropriating public  funds :   a 
Secretary of the Navy enriched or 
enriching friends   by percentages 
levied off the profits of contractors 
with bis department, an ambassa 
dor to England concerned in n dis- 
honorable speculation:   the  Presi- 
dent's    private    secretary    barelv 
escaping conviction upon trial for 
guilty  complicity   in  frauds   upon 
the  revenue;  a Secretary of  War 
impeached for high crimes and con- 
feased  misdemeanors,  the demon 
Btration ia completed that the Orel 
step in relorm must be the people's 
choice of honest men from another 
party, lest the disease ol one politi 
cal    organization  infest   the  body 
politic,   and    thereby,   making  no 
change of men  or  party,   we can 
get  no change of measure and no 
reform.   All these abnses, wrongs 
and crimes, the product .-1     ixte-n 
years'ascendancy of the Repol i can 
party, create a necessity lor reform 
confessed    by   Republicans   them 
selves, but their reformers are vot< d 
down   in the Convention  and  dis 
placed   from    the   Cabinet. 
party's mass of honest votes is pow- 
erless to resist  the 80,000 office 
holders, its  leaders and  guides — 
Relorm can only be had by a peace. 
lul civic  revolution.    We demand 
a change of system, a change ol 
parties, that we mav have a change 
ol members and of men. 

2. That each member ol the sev- 
statement is sufiicieut to i eral Cougresssoual Committees be 

requested lo report bis name aud 
address in like manner; and also 
to take notice that he is ex oflicio a 
member of the State ExecutiveCom- 
mittee. 

ly marked among the Republicans 
as among the Democrats. One of 
these divisions was composed of re 
formers, men desiring to put au end 

■■ to corruption, venality, and   fraud 
in legislation   and administration ; 

; while the other division just as ear 
neatly  desired   to  perpetuate   the 
existing system. 

In the Republican Convention the 
reformers were promptly voted 
dowu. They had llenjamiu II. Brie- 
low, a well-tried reformer, for their 
candidate, but the highest number 
id votes he received was 12G out of 
750, the remainder being divided 
between Messrs. Blaiue, Conkliug, 
Morton, aud liartrauft, the chief of 
them a notoriously corrupt man, 
and all of them representing noth- 
ing bat the present corrupt system. 
Finally, alter a vehement struggle, 
during which the reform vote never 
amounted to more than one sixth of 
the whole Couveutiou, Cameron, ol 
Pennsylvania, Grant's particular 
friend, aud himself a most distin- 
guished representative of corruption 
in order to preveut the nomination 
of Elaine, whom Graut hated, al- 
though he was the most corrupt 
Candidate of all, selected as a com 
promise, a neutral man ot decent 
reputation, aud not iu the least a 
reformer: and he received the nom- 
ination ot the party. The reformers 
were thus signally defeated, and 
their    candidate,     Mr.     Bristow, 
promptly recognized this deleat by 
abandoning his tight for reform, re- 
signing his place iu the Cabiuet and 
going home 'o private iile. 

This was the way it was done in 
the Republican Convention; but iu 
the. Democratic Convention it was 
uot so. There was the same strug- 
gle there between the relorm party 
of thievery and corruption, the one 
having Samuel J. Tilden as their 
candidate, aud tho other having 
taken up various other cauidates 
for the puipose of beatiug the ro- 
formers. Vet, on the fiist ballot, 
Mr. Tilden had more than 100 votes 
out of 750, and on the second ballot 
he had inoro than two-thirds of the 
whole Convention, aud was nomi- 
nated on B thoroughgoing reform 
platform. 

Tins, then, ia tho diflerence of 
which wo speak. The Republicans 
voted down reform and nominated 
a candidate pledged to the contin- 
uance of the old system; while the 
Democrats voted down corruption, 
took reform lor their platform, and 
adopteil the most eminent practical 
reformer in the country as their 
candidate. Think weil of these 
things, fellow-citizens, aud then de- 
cide how you ought to vote in 
November.—Xew l'urk Sun. 

Nomination of Gov. Tilden. 

Governor Tilden was nomiuated 
yesterday on the second ballot as 
the democratic candidate for the 
Presidency—a result foreshadowed 
by the drift of sentiment at St. 
Louis :or the last two days. The 
Tilden canvass had been so com- 
plete and so adroitly managed, it 
had been conducted with so much 
quiet efficiency aud such consum- 
mate skill for mouths previous to 
the meeting of the Couvention, 
thai the less alert aud less dexter- 
ous canndidatea had no chance 
when tho battle opened. What 
ever else may be said or thought of 
Mr. Tilden, it must be conceded by 
friends and enemies alike, conceded 
by democrats and republicans alike, 
thai he has proved himself one of 
the ablest and most astute man- 
agers that have ever appeared in 
the politics of this country. Apart 
from his own wonderful address 
and activity his chances lor this 
high honor were very sleuder. He 
had never held   an important office 
until he was elected Governor of 
Xew York, less than two years ago. 
lie has never beeu iu Congress; he 
has never   held a  position of  trust 
under the federal government j he 
has  never  had  au opportunity to 

.'i. That this committee urgently 
cabs on the Conservative people of 
North Carolina who favor relorm iu 
State and National affairs to form 
without delay Tildeu and Vance 
clubs in their respective townships 
or neighborhoods ; and the officers 
of all such clubs are requested to 
report their names to the secietary 
of this committee. 

4. That the Democratic papers 
throughout the State be requested 
to publish the above resolutions. 

W. R. COX, ChWu, 
5. B. ASIIK, Secretary. 

Vance  in a Critioal  Moment. 
Bow the Oral   War Uorernor  De- 

fended  tlte   Piirilegeo/thefllabeas 
Corpus. 

[Morjrsnti>ii Blade.] 

In marked contrast with the little 
ebullitions of petty jealousy  evinc- 
ed by  some  other  politicians,   we 
would commend,   if  we  dared  at- 
tempt to reproduce  them,  the  elo- 
quent  and   magnanimous  utterau- 
ces of Judge Powle, in   his  speech 
at the National Hotel,  in  Raleigh. 
Judge F. said "diflerence aud cool- 
ness    had    existed   between   Gov. 
Vance and himself about matters of 
no concern to the public but that it 
was due  to  the  truth  ot  history, 
aud hut just to Gov.   Vance, that 
he should call attention to a most 
important event in his  administra- 
tion."    Judge Powle said that when 
in early life, he read of that great 
guarantee of personal   liberty,  the 
writ of habeas corpus, he registered 
a vow that he would  sustain no ru- 
ler who should suffer that bulwark 
of  freedom  to  be  destroyed,  and 
when in a  time of  profouud  peace 
Hn the year 1870) he had seen  the 
chief executive of the  State  using 
armed milita, under  hireling com- 
manders, to drag our best  citizens 
from their homes and place them in 
foul dungeons, and, when he heard 
the humiliating declaration of our 
highest court, that  its power  was 
exhausted and it had proven  impo- 
tent to protect the citizen ia his 
right, his mind traveled back to the 
stormy days of the war and he  re- 
called a picture that he would  ask 
his hearers to look at in happy con- 
trast  with   the  other.    He  said  a 
a large number of our citizens  had 
been    arrested    b y     Confederate 
officers and discharged from custo- 
dy nnder writs of habeas corpus by 
our judges; and  orders  had  been 
issued by army officers to re.arrest 
the same men and compel  them to 
do military  service.    He said  that 
in   (hat  time,   when    might  made 
right and armed  men dictated  law 
North and South,   there was one 
man in power who,  even amid  the 
angry clash  ot  arms,  remembered 
the lessons of liberty learned  from 
the lips ol the lamented Swain, and 
knowing the   rights of the people 
had  dared   maintain   them.    That 
man   was  Zebnlon    Baird   Vance. 
In defiance of power,  Gov.  Vance 
published    an  order   commanding 
the whole militia force of the State 
to resist the  arrest or  detention of 
any citisen who had been discharg- 
ed  by  the   courts.    Remembering 
this,   the  speaker  thought such a 
man might again be  trusted.    We 
do not pretend to quote the lan- 
guage or reproduce the sentiments 
of a speech that would have done 
the author credit   in the  United 
States Senate in its palmiest days 

Commencement   at     - 
ville Conference 

Kr.K\i;i:.-\ 

June ;,i 

One of the most 
casious that has   I: 
midst for some yi 
of thl» closing exei 

Commencement at Reidsville 
Female Seminary. 

[COM.MINICATKD.] 

Mexirt. Editon .-—It was my priv- 
ilege to attend the closing exercises 
of the Heidsrille Female Seminary 
on the 23rd ult. and in my experi- 
ence of many such occasioua none 
have been more pleasing aud inter- , 
eating. To say that it deserved sue-1 tnrt Conference 8 
cess would be buf a just compliment 
to the skill, qualifications and etier- 
gv of the accomplished   principals, 
Misses Scales und Watt, and I was 
not at all surprised at the brilliant 
and successful denouement aud that 
all were highly delighted. 

There was in attendance an ele 
gant audience and the frequent and 
hearty cheers gave evidence that 
the performances were highly ap- 
preciated. 

The public exercises consisted of 
a splendid address by Dr. J. Heury 
Smith of your City, at 2 o'clock, p. 
m.. and of that it is sufficient to say- 
it was worthy of tho distinguished 
geutleman, in fact it was one of the 
best literary productions I ever 
heard and all who had the pleasure 
ot hearing it were highly gratified 
and many were the warm congratu- 
lations bestowed upon the orator. 

At 8 o'clock, p. m. there was a 
public exhibition of the musical 
classes and well did each young la- 
dy sustain herself, aud where all 
seemed to be perfect it would be 
difficult to award special credit to 
any, yet I cannot let the apportuui- 
ty pass of mentioning the exquisite 
performances of Miss M. W. G., 
the Misses S. B. S., and the tiny 
creature who sang, 

'■ And lie haa got ibe money too." 

I could say much in praise of this 
truly delightful entertainment aud 
am sure that I echo but the senti 
ment of all who were present when 
I say that too much credit cannot 
be given to the ladies who have 
charge of this most excellent insti- 
tution of learning and in conclusion 
I wager that Greensboro with her 
College aud High Schools had bet- 
ter look to her laurels. 

COSMOPOLITE. 
• • • Daubury Reporter requested 

to copy. 

Sketoh of Gov. Hendricks. 

Thomas A, Hendricks was bcrn 
in Muskingum county, Ohio, in 1819 
and is, therefore, fif'ty-siven years 
of age. He removed to Indiana, 
and iu 1851 was elected to Congress 
where he remained until 1853, when 
he was appointed Commissioner of 
the Land Office. He filled this no 
sitiou until 180(1, when he waselect 
ed United States Senator tor six 
years. In 1808 he was the Dem- 
ocratic candidate for Governor, but 
as the passions and prejudices were 
then too strong for any Democrat 
to be chosen, Mr. Heudricks was 
defeated by a small majority. In 
1874 he was elected to this position 
which bo has since filled with sig- 
nal ability, adorning the place with 
the simplicity of the early Romau 
times, when the robust virtues were 
valued at their true worth. Gov. 
Hendricks is one of those uuaffect 
ed great men who impress them- 
selves forcibly on the era as much 
by the wide contrast with others as 
by their own simple worth. Such 
an impression he made upon North 
Carolinians last year at our great 
celebration on the L'Oth of May. 
Aud we will say that we thiuk with 
reason that no man would be more 
heartily supported in our State who 
could have been nomiuated at St. 
Louis.— Wilmington Star. 

■ -i 

St.   Louis are   taking splendidly j taxation shall be only for revenue, 
throughout the country. |    Reform is necessary in the scale 

of public expense.   Federal, State 
^ bervia has declared war against, and municipal.   Our Federal taxa 

Turkey.   It is uot improbable that  tion has swollen from sixty millions 
this may be the beginniug of a geu 
eral European war. 

in gold, iu I8ii0 to four hundred 
aud fifty million* currency iu 1870 i 
our aggregate taxation from one 

Miss Bennett, sister of Jas. Gor-1 hundred aud fifty-four millions gold 
don Bennett, proprietor of the N. 
V.  Herald,   has retired from   the 
world and joined the sisterhood of 

. .the Sacred Heart. 

in 1800, to se\ en hundred and thirty 
millions currency iu 1870—or, in 
one decade, from less than five dol- 
lars per head to more than eighteen 
dollars per head.   Since the estab 

Suspicious.—Under this head, the 
Milton Chronicle, o f June 28tb, 
says: 

A couple of young white men, 
one about five feet tall and the 
other approximating six feet, passed 
through this place Monday morning 
inquiring the way to Danville. 
They had the appearance of jail- 
birds, and may be a pair nt larks 
who recently broke out of the 
Guilford jail, although they hailed 
from about  Henderson. 

The Swepson trial is the attrac- 
tion before the bnpreme Uonrt at 
Raleigh. A vast number of wit- 
nesses nave ueeu summoned.- and ;' 
heavy array of couusel on both 
sides. Among those for tho prose- 
cution are Messrs. Dillard & Gil- 
mer of this city. 

make himself conspicuous iu ua 
tional affairs ; he lacks the experi- 
ence at the federal capital which 
Thurman, Bayard and Hendricks 
have had opportunities to acquire ; 
and yet, by the sheer force of his 
abilities, by bis extraordinary ca- 
pacity for politics, he has eclipsed 
them all in the estimation of his 
own party, and is selected by the 
Democratic National Convention as 
its fittest standard bearer iu an 
election of great importance. The 
-i It .tion of a citizen of his limited 
experience in official fife and total 
lack of experience in federal afiairs 
over the heads of so many demo- 
cratic statesmen who have had 
superior facilities for making a na 
tional reputation i3 a tribute to his 
character and capacity of which he 
may bo justly proud, whether he 
wins in the Presidential race or not. 
As he is a citizen of our own State 
and au esteemed fellow townsman, 
we have too much local pride to be 
indifferent to his brilliant success 
at St. Louis, aud we otter him our 
sincere congratulations.—A'cic York 
Undid.      

77K City Caw—Supersedeas to be 
Asked.—The mandamus before 
Jndge Watts last Saturday was de- 
oieed in favor of Gormon and his 
board, and on the 29th. Manly 
and his board are ordered to surren- 
der the public property to Gorman ; 
and are restrained from exercising 
any public functions. There was 
an appeal, we understand that a 
writ of supersedeas will be moved 
lor before the supreme court to- 
morrow, to reatrajn tb,o eniorcement 

Not the Man for the Crisis. 

The Xaiion evidently does not 
think that Gov. Hayes promises to 
bo anything of an improvement on 
Gen. Grant, as is fully evidenced 
in the following articlo from that 
able publication : 

"Mr. Hayes, though by no means 
conspicuous in politics, is not whol- 
ly unknown, aud we presume there 
are a few even of those who know 
him best aud ljke him most, we do 
uot doubt whether he is the kind 

* • * I cau lift up these bands 
before you, iu the presence of my 
Creator, and say that iu all that 
time of war and public distress, and 
through all that period of tempta 
tion and corruption which followed 
the war, not one dollar of dishonest 
money has ever stained their palms ; 
and, lastly, I can say that 1 never 
had a thought wherein se'f was pre- 
ferred to the prosperity and honor 
of my native land.— lance's Hjieech 
at the Raleigh Contention. 

ASDKKWS' Ajrr STCMO.—HSW methods 
and beautiful results iu Photography. 

■"My- 

of a man foi which the crisis thougl 
doubtless well meant, has, in its 
declaration that Senators and Rep- 
resentatives should confine them 
selves to their legitimate duties and 
refrain from influencing appoint- 
ments, a ludicrous resemblance to 
the resolution introduced into the 
French National Assembly calling 
on all rascals to quit Fiance. It 
brings strikingly to mind the great 
fact that to £ct rid of the master 
evil of the Government in our day, 
that which has already degraded 
and paralyzed it, aud threatens it 
with serious fundamental changes 
at no very remote date—the Presi- 
dent must bo a man of no ordinary 
tenacity aud breadth of view, and 
must be prepared lo sacrifice per- 
sonal ease aud smoothness of ad- 
ministration, and party harmony 
and success, to higher and more im- 
portant thiugs. We do not believe, 
with our present knowledge, that 
Mr. Hayes is such a man. We do 
not know, for we have uo reason for 
believing that he thinks the condi- 
tion of the civil service a serious 
evil; that he would make great sac- 
rifices to amend it, or that he thinks 
anything of more importance than 
tho supremacy of the Republican 
party, managed substantially as it 
sow is.      

Governor Hayes said iu his speech 
at Freemnnt that he considers him- 
self the representative of twenty- 
millions of Americans. As there 
are forty-four millions of ns accord- 
ing to Blaine, Governor Hayes kind 
ly gives the democrats a majotity 
of lour mill«ous.—Raleigh Sentinel. 

FALL   1875. 
W.1I. It. BOGAKT, 

Dealer iu 
Famy and Staple Dry Goods, 

Shoes,  Hats,  Notions,  and  Gents 
Furnishing Goods. 

Odd ruiom Hail lhtilditvj. 
After a retirement of a few months it is 

with the most happy feelings that 1 again 
resume business. I cordially invilo my 
many friends and former customers to call 
and examine my ENTIRELY NEW stock 
which is now ready for inspaetton. 

I shall receive new j>onds every week to 
which your attention will be called. 

Keapectfully, 
April 13, lW5.1y       WM. It. BOGAET. 

All the papers are publishing the 
of tho judgment ofJudgeNNattsuu-  statement   that L'OO.000,000 bibles 

I til the case can be heard in the su-1 - 
preme court.—Jjaleigh Swine!. 

If we survive danger it steals our 
courage more than anything else.— 
Niebuhr. 

have been distributed this century. 
And yet our sewing-societies' 
tongues are sharper than their nee- 
ales, aud Blaine, Belknap, Beast 
Butler and Grant are our represen- 
tative statesmen.—Dancille Mews. 

GREENSBORO 

Oash UIKI   I.in,,I   I'uclory, 

STKELK A   DKSNV,   Proprietors. 
Is now prepare,! lotara out on short notice 

all kinds of 

Blinds, Doors, Sash, 

WINDOW AND DOOR FRAJI BS 
TURNING, PLAINING, &.C. 

In fact auy think' iu building line. A large lul 
of seasoned lumber always on hand, which 
will be densed aud sold on reasonable term,.. 

Mar. 4-ir. 

^0r1B00/C^ 
^CHAS. D. YATES.? 

V — «.c- 
•irSBOso, 

This school has 
trolof the Rev. W. II 
four months.    Iu 
the season win n   ; 
secured the beginn 
Ho, however, wi nl 
good will and bj   I il 
gy aud enthusiasm 
profession   ot Ins   ,,:. 
grew to snch propoi 
pare favorably in i 
besi schools  in 11, -. 
State.    Ail inI< 11 
of education  wei I 
with anxious sol 
examination ; this  is 
ICth inst.   The da.) 
auspicious, rain     il 
nearly all day ;  bul 
ably   surprised  l i 
number  present   r 
and as ihe day   id . 
increased until the '. 
to its utmost cap i 
cises were deepli 
the first to the close ai 
ly creditable  to bol I 
pupils, showing tl 
been  Industrious anil 
insisting   on   bhoroug 
quaintance with 
jects and that  the 
diligent and   suci 
ecution of their 
their proficiency had 
able,   especially 
brief period dnrii 
been nnder the tm 
ent principal,    v 
well it wot.hi  be 
tion individn I ca 
be   entirely  impi i 
the  names  ol  a I. 
to say thai all did 
selves and meritei 
ot parents and fricn 
ination proper  Ii in _ 
cises ol tho exh 
They wen- open,  : 

strnmental  mus a In 
led by Miss n, 
sided   at    the 
Misses Ella andMari] 
Miss Sadie Shut . .. 
much of the enj 
taiumcnt is dm- to i 
at   regular   iaterva 
charmed the heai 
est of mnsii ■ , 
ed  and execnl 
and   girls seemed 
other iu the precisin 
ly accurate -  . 
livered their we 
elicited applansi 
deportment 
These, with two   . 
teresting    cornpo 
many young ladii   . 
ring, eloquent   HIM 
tieiii a   couple 
closed    the    morn 
dinner we rep . 
shower  of rain,  to 
church whioh wa - 
ten to an addre . 
(.'. Doub. ol Greens 
ciprooal relati in 
es and   the conn 
plete with sunn.i. 
ed in langn   -. 
tiful and rivalling 
most elegant die   i 
classics.    It   in. 
who give such   su 
thought and  won 
approved by all 
erywhere. 

Ai   night   the e\i 

tinned  as in   the mi I 
speeches,   dialogues 
tious and Anally 
a young lady   cli 
occasion thai   .» 
bend in Kernersi 

Alter  B    h'W !, .: 

Principal    the   aud 
itself into a eoini 
and   for two   boors 
selves   in social    il   . 
nearly twelve they . 
persed satisfied « 
entertainment, 
curred ot an nnplea   i 
or calculated to   mai 
and   good feeling   tl 
pervade the entire ai 

N.H.D.VI) 
LIFE* FIRE 1NS1 ! 

EEPRESEN I S 
with au ago 

THIRTY MILLIONS' D8 
ami run > ai I J   ■  . 

ttfOfiirc. up t 
ber'a Bank, undi rtliut 
of 

w. ii. aiiia.. 
who will at a!! iih. 
all who de,ii ■ either 

Iiiffe or Fire Poli< 
mar II: ly 

N K W 

CHAS. G. YATES, 
DKAI.KK IN- 

STAPLE   I1KY   GOODS,   GROCERIES 

Stores, Castings and Iron. 

Home Famishing Goode, ami Maoufaciuri-r 

OK TIN, SHEET IRON PIFEg, &C. 

Htftahrohe;! Iu On-eusboro 

26  YEARS   AGO; 
GO'HIH   *MJM   Utas'mabU for Cath vr JSarUr, 

Oct. 1, 1874-ly. 

N1 oi in  I :■■ <.lin:i Slate 
LIFE INSIKANC'E COMPANY. 

KEMP B. BATTLE, Presides*. 
F. H. CAMERON, Vice-Prwident. 
W. II. HICKS. Swrwarr. 

PETEB ADAM8, Agent, 
<JreeO!<bori>, N. C. 

Feb. 2. 410-6m. 

JEWELERY AND 
ESTABLISHMt 

Tu tltt I'> ■ 
i 

Baring op i 
- 

-j..-. i n 
HftTIIlg   -■ i   ■ 

with out 
ami chronc net' . •  • • 
and ];\.-.-- 
in   ilii-« busii *■>-. I 
can givi   I 
in.i\ ratrusl 
1 thai] k.. pi 
AaMrtnei 
Cloch.fi, Ji'Wi ll v   ol       I 
Silver aiM PI I 
in my Lino.    Fine ' I 
.Irwi-lry Matin '■ 
H 
iiml.-r lb' 
Old  Gold ai-, 
Eiobai ge.       J<      N 

Graeneboro   v.   i 

R\V. GI.EW*   K   -;»V 
WHOM 

£>Jv' EJG-OJ 
Qrtei 

Alwaji I     . 

Reliable Drugs, .'■!■ I 
MLS, VARNISHE 

and i •> - 

FIRST CLASS    i 
Tlit-y enu 

PtlT* 

i An   Cheap,   if 
1 ■imikir   U 
■hippod '■>   MM  r 

GiVK THI:M A 



LOCAL ITEMS. 
w .     .■■■iviii); Til* PATKIOT with 

**  i croM before their naineaareremind- 
-   beeriptton   will axpir. in 

.,   I,., anil   that la*   paper will   be 
.,„,.,!   ,n,..t renewed within that 

-, ,„1 (S.10 tad  von will  rec«i« 
l ■, twelve months fret ufpoiugt 

\ tterasaloua  have put in an  ap- 
..   ,oaten part of th. SUIe. 

iy Sonth Carolina  is (jeneroiisly   eup- 

witr, peaches at IS.OO a bushel. 

[7-Head   adTartlaeasaata   of  Peabody 

Honae, Philadelphia, and of new Butter 

J-J. Sabbath School pic 

( aapel  oa Saturday, 15th of 

1    invitation extended to 

_mi  
j-p Mi    Kendall,  the inventor of the 

■ ,   will complete one this 
Qtends for exhibition at 

11   ;,      Ita   working capacity is 

.    !  iai, in good order. 

I      \. ,1   Saturday   and   Sunday   the 
.  .   n eating of the Methodist 

I Millbeheldhy Bev. 

»    II   D   u ilaon, l>. D.   Law feaat on 
ammnnlon  services Sun- 

• •• 
, - tbe " Home School 

- will  I* resumed early 

I ha advartlaaaaant,  wlla 

ppaai in our next issue. 

,   ill   very Ugh and is de- 
,  ing attained a suc- 
,,y gratifying to the 

,! , ili, 1, nt   lady who con- 
,:,„• one ofuiir permaueut 

■T   the board of nuance, of the M- E. 
, send os a statement as 10 
... lad by their various 

bonowad some time 
1 tbnu   build   iMiU  from  the 

on  soeiely   at seven per 
,i..i     Tbil  sum 1 hey have paid 

1   1 '.iiitrihiitione re- 
>,mall amount of indebt- 

iridaala who kindly aided 
1       luement eaye that all atoaiea 

bean   faitofnlly accounted 

, lagad. 

, the litleof a series 

ttle works baaed bj M. M. 
,,t   Poncrajf's Ittmorrat.— 

taraating  reading 

ating oorraot  prin- 
ig them   how to travel 

. •   Ihroogh   life.     They   tire   neatly 
i 11 by mailfor lOcentseach, 

.-. 1 ruts 01 $7 f..r 100. 

Address M  If,  Pomeroy,  Editor Demo- 

r      U11   Presbyterian    Sunday School 

I    . - laj   irai a turu out of 
order.    It   was  not   oaniial  to 

hnl was liberally  participated 

nit aud gentlemen of the congre- 
» . emed particularly  pleased 

billing to the pleasure and eujoy- 

llie ch Idren.     They   had   an 

Ulinga  to eat,  cool 

vv U   to   frolic   in   snd   limpid 
■   wade   and   dabble in—what 
t| girla or boya ask.   Aud  then 

didn't that long caraloadfl of happy juve- 
e the welkin ring with their high- 

1    thej returned*   If life 

gad   pic nic how jolly 

INTKKXATIOXAL   KMIMIIIIUN  Gnu*.— 
pt of a cone of the above 

bed   b) K. T.  Fiilgbum, 
the N. C.   Editorial Associa- 

•. ■ dated   with an  express 
■ ineol the   ie,|uiieuients of South- 

» ors  and   ol service to them  es- 
I   is said by competent author- 

prehenaiTe  ami accurate  111 

< . irticnlar, andan  invaluable   aid 
- ■ Philadt Iphla and  wish 

ind Centennial Kxhihition 
should be  provided with  a 

is It   I   Pnlghnm,  Kaleigh, N. C. 

ii,1 IN 111 K ORADBDSCHOOL— 
' eaamination    the    highest 

led, 

th and 1:. W. Smith in the 

i tiijir.n  and T. It. Eldridge 
:.olo. 

ttle, Anna Schwegler and 

1 II. Whaling til the third grade. 

'   ipenia llarrell and 
-     lb in the fourth grade. 

tmann,   N. Mirhstii, Mary 

1   Fowler in the fifth grade. 
dee,   A     Jackson,   W. 

U      ■ ■ rrimbla  in the sixth 

'■'■•   itar, Lillj Benbow, Sallie 

L gan   Bwaim in the seventh 

Bddkl Albright, 
■   1    Hays in theeighth 

and  Anna White  in 

ann, U. Pearae, A. Smith, 

Odell, Liaale Settle 

■ tenth gnaw. 

• 1 ol  the colored graded 
• rburedaj bight W- 

f white and colored 

Hall was crowded and 
highly    dslightad.     The 

■   ess ami the pains 
1   ':  taic   :-   telling  upon 

i" morrow  nighl   pan of 
I    nt    the  leiiue.t 

A   small   admissiou   fee 
:"   i-over    expenses.    A 

1   1   ■■! our  white  people   have 
--•■   thaaa eahibitloaa—wa be- 

1 eased «ere thev to 

(■turn thanki to Mr. Jno. 

.   agent  for the Mt. 

forprocoring 
PATRIOT,   onr (Hand. 

C  Pettj and W.G. Webb 
.1 of us recently. Lei our 

and we will make the 

••  for n.erchants aud 
ll  their purchases to 

of  D-eds.    We  understand 

tc a number of persons in 

nnlj who have not taken out 
: am  to do business, 

will bo handed to  the 80- 
thenezt  term of the Superior 

The Fourth in Greensboro. 
Regular Old-Time Celebration 

THE  FIRST .SINCE H.W. 

The 4th of July wu celebrated In Iblfl 

place in a very interesting manner. A1 

aanriae the court hoii-a bell and the belli 
of thoaereral churche* commenced ring- 

inj and were mm* for half an hour; din- 
ing which time gUM were beiiiir t'n <l a' 

the depot and market Ki|uarn—one hun- 

dred round*, from each plaoe. The buii 

nee* houses were cloned until two o'clock 

and all participated in the obeerreoeeof 

the onehundredth anniversary of AjaWti- 

can Indep*-ne©. 

At 10 a.m., a very large Dumber of pei- 
sont awemblod in Benbow Hall, which 

was far too small 10 h»ld th* iminenee 

crowd which hail come to the cirv !o 
participate in the celebration. The BTOTe 
at J.m.'H Tobacco Factory had been pre- 

pared for the speaking, but the Indfepo- 
•ition of the orator forcrd tho Mayor ro 

•elect the hall. 
Mayor Mei.den.iaLl presided over the 

mweting. Oeo. H. Gregory read the Dec- 
laration of Independence iu a very distinct 
and impressive manner—prefucing it, 
however, with afewolo.|uent and patriotic 

remarks. Rev. C. II Wiley delivered th<* 
historical addrenn, which was v. iy full 

end highly InteveeMnir te the audience.— 

Judge R P. I>i<-k read the Mecklenburg 
Rexolutioiih of [ndepeadvuee end p»Te ■ 
■hort account «il their origin end eloeed 
with abt-antifnl ellneion t"  lbe .ild-time 

celebration of ilit* Jth end nrgedNorth 
Carolinians to maintain their interest 
in both declaration* by the annual ob- 

servance of the days of their promulgation 
We could not do juaticc t« either of 

the tb.ee gentlemen in en attempt at an 
outline of what they waid. and as the 
whole proceeding* will bo printed at 

an early day, tin me who did not have 
the pleasure of being present moat 

ewait the publication. 
It was in contemplation to have had 

the History of Greensboro by Lyndon 
8wain.; but business engagement*, pre- 

vented its preparation In time. It, how- 

ever, will appear with the publication as 

part of the proceedings. 
The Greensboro Cornet Hand .nrnished 

themusic.auddid thenuelTee great credit. 

Everything passed off pleaeantly and 
was very interesting considering it is 
usual on such occasions to have a mili- 

tary display. To the promptness and 

good taste of our Mayor, C. P. Menden- 
hall, the people are mainly indebted fur 

the celebration. 
This is the first celebration of the 4th 

in this county since 1800, when the citi- 
zens met at Alain an ce Church und erected 

a monument to Col. Forbis, one of Guil- 

ford's revolutionary hcrooe. 

NEW GARI>KN AI.KICUI.TUIU!. SOCIKTY.- 

Tbere will be a special meeting of the 
| above named society at N;w Garden Meet- 

ing House on Saturday, the bth of July at 

4 o'clock, P. M. (sharp.) Important husi- 
ne»n will be on hand. All memlwrs, and 
ail others who are interested are earnestly 

requested to be present. 
Ity order of the President. 

J. VAN. LINDLKY. Sec'y- 

|C3*Th«  stars and Stripes were die- 
| played on some of onr bneineKS bouse* on 
the 4th and the people felt good geuerally, 

yttnot   an intoxicated  person   was Meeu 
[ upon Die streets.    (What  other place can 

•ay H much T) 

IV The Radicals held their nominating 

| convention here yesterday and appointed 
did. gates to the State Convention at Ral- 

.igh next week and to the Congressional 

Convention at Rcidsville. The attend-1 
ance waa small and delegates hard to find. | 

ryThis   section   is   having   tine   rains 

now and the corn  not washed away, is j 

looking very tine. 

ttf A party of young folk* rode through  | 

town yesterday evening singing " the Old ! 
North   State 1 or.-ver !"    Very seasonable. | 

     ■ - 

El.l.KN SlohY is the title of a Work Of 

rare power and absorbing interest just pub- 

lished by Hale & Bon, New York. The in- 

it-re-t is kept up from the timt page to the 

last, aud when closing you drop with regret 

lbs book you read with so much pleasure.— 

Vates has it. 

GREFNSBORO, N. C , July 3,187fi. 
KI>ITOKS PATRIOT:—On last Thursday 

night the exercises of the colored graded 
school took place in Benbow Hall, any one 
who was not there Would scarcely helieve 
how complete a success it was. The siug- 
ing and music w. ro splendid. Declama- 
tions and dialogues vory good hut the 
acting in Jonathan Smiggins from Pump- 
kin Ridge was perfectly splendid. AH were 
highly pleased and splendidly entertained. 
As the sehonl is a very large one it waa 
Impossible for the exercises to be con- 
ducted in one night and tlie teachers pro- 
poeed to continue on last Friday night 
but were requested to postpone until 
Thursday night, July 6th, which they 
Sgreed to do. It was suggested to thorn 
to charge SS cents admission iu order to 
rales funds to he appropriated for the 
benefit of the school, we hope our citi- 
zens will turn eut in full force as we feel 
assured that the singing and acting alone 
will more than amply reward  them. 

A CITIZEN. 

Every moment of our lives every part 

of our body is wearing out and is being 

built up anew. This work is accomplish- 

ed by the blood, but if the blood does not 

pet form its work   properly   the system is 
poisoned.   Cleanse the blood by the nse 
of   Dr.   Bull's   Vegetale   Pills.    Harmless 

but elliciunt. 

FINK SENSIBILITIES ARE LIKE WOOD- 
BINES.—Delightful luxuries of beauty to 
twine around a solid upright stem of un- 
derstanding, but very poor things if tin- 
sustained by streugth, they are left to 
creep along tbe ground. Ro it is witb 
the body, wbeu sustained by strength and 
health, then all is beauty and happiness. 
But when enfeebled by disease, there is 
no silvery lining to the clouds. Gloom 
pervadee all nature and hope dwindles 
into despair. Invalid, would you enjoy 
that estimable boon, health T Know that 
it is within your power. Thousands have 
been as bad oil as you are. Streugth to 
their enfeebled limbs, and joy to their 
desponding hearts has been imparted by 
the judicious use of Dr. Tutt'a Vegetable 
Liver Pills, tbe boon to Buffering hu- 
manity. 432-Vw. 

JCST RECEIVED.—Fresh roe herrings, 

canned peaches, tomatoes, pine apples, 

oranges, lemons, tea, Ac. 
E. M. CALDCLEUGH. 

THE QRKENSBORO NORMAL SCHOOL — 

Wo are authorized to say that arrange 

meuts have been made by which teacher* 

attending the Normal School can got 

board and lodging at some of tbe best 

private boarding houses in Grw I 

three dollars a week. Dr. Benbow h;.s 

tendered the use of his line hall firco of 
charge, and the Superintendent! have 

secured the services of many skillful and 
experienced teachers, ami lecturers. It 

is proposed to jriv*- special attention to 

drawingand Prof. Hahr one of the finest 

artfstfl In the 8Ute ha* consented to give 

instruction iu this hitherto neglected but 

Important branch of education. We may 

add that n distinguished Naturalir-i who 
resides in Philadelphia aud who has spent 
many years iu the l\ S. Coast survey ba-> 
consented to give a series of lectures OU 

Natural History. 

The superintendents will use every 

effort iu their power to make the Normal 
acceptable and useful to the teachers. 

Teachers from all parts of the Btat« 
will be instructed free of charge. The 

funds, however, upon which the superin- 

tendents must rely are conditioned upon 
a large attendance of teachers. If the 
teachers will not attend there will be UO 

Normal. 
We trust however that they will attend 

promptly snd avail themselves of the ad 

vautages uttered. 

The teachers will meet in Benbow Hull 

July IU, at 1 -' M. 

ty The following fur pnr.li.i-* - of \V 

S. Moore, Greensboro, H. C.t for 1-75 "To, 
aliow a very great increase dining lasl 

year: 

Mink.     Otter.   Muskraus.     Coons. , 
lc*75,      61C 40 3913 7 lti 
1876,   1047 41 7608 L445 

Opoeum.   Fox. Cat.       Rabbit 
109,    41T74 1B-2 M 93480 
1870.   8008 199 '28 190,501 I 

(7 Jones' chalybeate well is becoming 

oue of the best patronized institutions 

in this vicinity. Many people visit it 
regularly to drink the water, from which 

they derive benefit. 

POLES.—The Republicans raised a line 
pole on the Tate corner Friday. A 

streamer bean, the names of HayCS and 
Wheeler, and the 1*. S. (lag iloats beneath. ; 

Upon the opposite corner stands our pole 

carrying three streamer* in the following 

order: Tildeu and HenilnckB, first; then 
Vance and Jarvis: next Scales: and then 

a new and beautiful I*. 8. flag. 

I. O. O. F.—Huena Vtsta   Lodge will be 
presided over the remainder of the yeai 

by the folIowiuL* officers: 

Seymour Steele, N. 0. 

F. C. Clark. 1   G 
J. W. Scott, Treas. 
John Chauibeilaiu, Sec'y. 

PKRSUNAI..—We  had  the   pleasure   of 
meeting  yesterday   our    friend   Gco    W 
Howlctt, for the past   few   years :i citizen 
of onr live live little neighbor, Reldsi ilia. 

J. W. Gamble, the boteluri of Florence, 

S. C, was in our city yesterday. 
Prof.   Barn art   Brockmaiwj.   of Flora 

College, is at home for the vacation. 
E. 0. Eckel has returned from Texas. 

fir we have a large stock of Centennial 

yoi.il-.on hand—wo are offering at very- 

low 6gUrCS Do not fail to wo our goods 

and   learn   prices.    Best   goods.    Lowest 

prices. HOUSTON & CAUSEY. 

Von Have no Excuse. 
Hare you any excuse for suffering with 

Dyspepsia or Liver Complaintf Is there 
any reason why you should go on from 
day to day complaining with Sour 
Stomach, Sick head ache. Habitual Costive- 
DCSa, palpitation of the Hear*, Heartburn 
Waterurash, Gnawing und burning pains 
;it the pit of the  Stomach,   Yellow   Skiu1 

Coated Tongue, and disagreeable tasto in 
the month, Coming Tip of food after eat- 
ing, Low spirits, Ac. No! It is positive- 
ly your own fault if you do. Goto your 
Druggists W C Porter A Co . and Callnm 
Bros. A Co., Greensboro, NC;and8 11 
Smith. High Point. N. C. aud get a bottle 
Of Green's August Flower for 75 cents 
your cure is eei tain, but if you doubt this, 
gel a sample bottle for IU cent- and try 
it.   Two cones will relieve you.   .17'J-ly. 

ti>* Have yon seen those >l.■.'."» Quaker 

City shirts at Itogarfs yetf if not goat 

once—and while then tell him, we sav, 
show you that n.-w Panel dress goods at 

20 cents, and that   12]   cent whit©   pique. 

He received a big lot of new goods Mon- 

day and he will show you all of them, 
no doubt, while there. His solid colored 
lawns al! ten cents. y. 

FOR BALE.—] will sell  one of Boren's 
Horse Powers  on easy terms to  a respon- 

sible party  or low   for   cash.   To   be   de- 

livered l.'th July.       W. O. STIIATFORD. 

j    431-3w. 

T JL.ii 
K. W. Glenn &   Son   are   agents for 

he United States Tea Company and 

now have in -.tore one hundred pounds of 
choice tea. 

.a, 

ty MissSa'.lie 1). Caldwell, daughter 

of Dr. A. C. Caldwell, formerly of Greene- 

horo, N. C , but now a resident of Fort 
Keid, Orange County, Fla., was married 
on Friday, Jun. 30th, to Mr. R H. Mm «-,■!.. 
whose residence our informant did uof 
learn: we suppose, however, he was a 
resident of Florida. 

ty The regular monthly meeting of 
Greensboro Fire Company will bo held 

to-morrow (Thursday) night. 

re** The attention of those who have 

legal business or business before the 
Patent Office at Washington, is called to 
the advertisement of Messrs GiInure A 

Co. __^__ 

|C7"* Glenn «V Sou have a tiuv lot of 

cigars—aU grades. 

tC?* Starr & Co. are still makingcandy, 
and you can buy of them as cheap as any 

house will furnish you—try them. Apply 

at their store on South Klui street. 
Feb. 13, Cm.          

THK (IIVAIKM YET.—W, K. Murray 

would respectfully call your attention to 
the bargains he ieoffering in black alpacas 

and black grenadines, and other dress 

.-—and a big drive iu white dress 
goods, the cheapest you have ever known 
them. He has a full Hue of dry goods, 
shoes, hats, ready made clothing, trunks, 
umbrellas and parasols at prices as low as 

the lowest. Call and see for yourselves, 
you a ,11 get as much for what mouey you 
spend with him, as you will get anywhere 

aloe. ,. April 19-421-:tni. 

A FLOWEKTHATCHANGKSITSC0L0R 
Botany is a division of natural science 

whien treete ol plants. uM a study of 
Vegetable Pbisiology must be the founda- 
tion   of   botanical   knowledge—a   study 
only possible by the improvements: In the 
microscope and In organic chemistry. As 

re not scattered haphazard over 
i irth, botanical geography must he 

studied, and, with this, plant-nistory.— 
Botany may be applied to the wants of 
everyAlay life, a.s in Agriculture, Horti- 
cntture, or Medical Botany. Animals of- 
ten exhi'dl :i msrveloue instincl in select- 
ing medicinal herbs, and an observation 
of their habits has often, even in the 
present time, led to most valuable dis- 
coveries. And should man. with his 
knowledge and appliances, foil to discover 
lees then the brute! It is of Medical 
Botany wc would i>[»eak, or of the HEPA- 
TINE PLANT, discovered in Southern 
Nubia, the Flower of which changes its 
color with every change of the atmosphere. 
The remarkable changes and variations 
Of this Plant and Flower have been for 

; special study, resulting iu the 
discovery of its Doaaeasion of wonderful 
properties, the existence and value of 
which have heretofore been entirely un- 
known to medical science. After much 
labor aud scientific investigation, we have 
succeeded in extracting its peculiar medi- 
cinal, principles, which is a specific and 
eore for all diaeaaes of the Liver,Stomach 
and Bowels; a permanent cure for Dys- 
pepsia, Indigestion, Spleen, Constipation, 
Jaundice, and all Billions Complaints.— 
Of course wc cannot seud living Flower 
of this 1'laut to all who read of Hepatine ; 
but to all who will send their address to 
MKKI.KI.I A. C.HUKN, Philadelphia, Pa., 
with a three-cent stamp for return post- 
age, we will send FKKK a fac-similo of the 
Flower, that will change its color just the 
same as the real Hepatiue Flower. 

The Medicine, MERRELL'S HEPA- 
TINE, for sals by W. 0. Porter *V Co- 
Greensboro, N. 0., and will cure all dis- 
eases of the Liver, 

Fob S3, l*70-ly 

JUST RECEIVED.—Vinegar, dried beef 
molasses, sugar, coflee, rice, prunes, tea, 
starch, soap, kerosene oil, tobacco, cigars, 

4c. E. M. CALDCLEFGH. 

CI**Farrar had a large run upon his 

jewelry and fancy ware during the holi- 
days; bnt did not quite aell out, and all 

who now waut something uice would do 

well to call as he will sell low down, in 

order to close out before purchasing his 
Spring stock. y. 

New Advertisements,   NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ,  New Advertwementsr 

SIMMONS' 

REGULATOR 

To CONSUMERS OF SNUFF.—We are now 

selling genuine Dnrham snuff, manufac- 
tured at Durham, N. C. Buy it, use it, 

aud keep your money at home. 

Received and to arrive, a large stock of 

sugar aud coffee, 10 hogsheads of Cuba 
molasses, oue car load of sugar house 

molasses. J. W. SCOTT & CO. 

New Advertisements. 
SPECIAL REQUEST ! 

If you are induced to buy, or en- 
abled to -<■]] anything, or lead to write for 
oi enquire about things, from reading 
advertisements or local notices in THE 
PATKIUT, a-feur let the advertiser know it, and 
you will coufer a favor upon   EDITORS. 

Sale of Real Estate. 
WILL BE SOLD ON 

Saturday, August ".th, 187G, at 12 o'clock 
M., at the Court House door, in Greens- 
boro, N. C, a tract of land known as the 
Wilson Causey place, about one mile East 
of Greensboro. Also a vacant lot, corner 
Lyndon and East Marke* Streets, opposite 
Fisher's. Said lands hold by Greensboro j 
Huildiug and Loan Association, under 
mortgage executed by F. C. Clark. 

R. M. SLOAN, Jr., Sec'v. 
July 3*1, 1876-432-4W. 

The Great Savings 
Institution of the State is 

LEVY BROTHERS' DRY-GOODS STORE. 

Millions of  dollars   have been  saved 
through  the low prices which they offer 
their goods at. 

Consumers of Dry-Goods should remetu- | 
her that Levy Brothers have done more to 
keep down the prices of goods than  the 
combined etfcrtsof all other stores. 

They now otter— 
Handsome Grenadines, with silk dowers, 

at 12fC per yard worte .Cic ; 
Black Greuadii.es at l'~'|, lot, *•">. 30c, and 

up to the best manufactured, all at 
extremely low prices ; 

White and Colored Mexican Grenadines at ! 
35 and 40c per yard worth 50and 60c ; '■ 

Wash-Poplins at 10,12j, and ltljc per yard 
worth 12i. It!,, aud '£*: ; 

Ginghams at 10, 124, End lOjrc per yard j 
worth 12*, lti* and 25c : 

Lace-Striped Musliu at lo*c per yard 
worth 50c ; 

White Corded Pique, 21' inches wide, at ! 

12$c, worth 25c per yard ; 
White, Bull, aud Ecru Pique at ln's, worth 

35c per yard ; 
Black Alpacas at 25,30, 35c, and up to the j 

best manufactured, all to be sold at I 
extraordinarily low prices; 

Victoria Lawns   at   12J,   lo",.   20, and   25c 
per yafd—tbe best ever offered at these J 
prices; 

Swiss Mnxlin at  10, IS},  lfijc, and up to 
50c   per yard—the  cheapest  over  of- l 
lrred ; 

White and Colored Tarlatans at   all prices 
some   very   low   priced   for   covering i 
picture-frames, gas fixtures, &c ; 

Hamburgh Net for Overskirts iu all quali- 
ties; 

Nottingham Lace Curtaius at—a set for 
two windows; 

Nottingham Laceti for curtains at 15, 20, 
85.30a, and up to $1 per yard—all 
very much below regular prices; 

Marseilles guilts at $3 and $4 Btf, reduced 
from $5 and $ri; 

Honeycomb Quilts, the largest size, 85c 
worth $1 ;.(.'; 

Crochet Quilts at *1 25 and $1 50 worth $2 
and $3; 

Wiudow-Shades of latest styles at the 
lowest prices ever offered ; 

Curtain Cornices, Loops, and Bands, in 
great variety ; 

Ready-Made Suits for Ladies—the largest 
assortment ever offered (we are now 
supplied by ii v.- of the largest manu- 
factories in New York) ; 

Table-Cloths, pure linen, two yards long, 
at $1 worth $1 50; 

Table Damask, all pure linen, at 50, GO. 
?5c, $1 and $1 25 |ter yard—excellent 
goods for the price ; 

Fringed Napkin, at 60. 75c, $1, and $1 25 I 
per dozen worth $1, f 1 25. and $1 50, 

Huckaback Towels at $1 25, $1 50, $1 7.5; j 
$2. and up to $9 per dozen ; 

Large Napkins at $1, $1 25, $1 50, and up 
to $*» per dozen—best  goods  ever   of- j 
feied for the money ; 

Linen Sheeting iu all widths aud quali- , 
ties at bottom prices; 

Sash Ribbons in great variety—all styles 
and qualities—from 20c to $1 50 per 
yard ; 

Taffeta and Gros-Grain Ribbons, in all 
widths, colors, and qualities; 

Hamburgh Edgiugs   and Insertings at 10, 
15, 20, 25c, and up to $3 per yard—in l 
these goods you can make a saving of, 
50 per cent; 

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs at 75c, $1,$1 25, 
aud $1 50 per dozen—positive bar- 
gains : 

Fans in great variety : also a full assort- 
ment of Fan-Chains; 

High Back-Combs—the best assortment 
vet offered—from 20c, up to fl 25; 

Wide Black-Leather Belts of the latest 
styles; 

Colgate's Soaps,   Toilet   Waters,   Toilet 
Powder, aud Handkerchief Extracts ; 
Silk and Lace Ties and Scurf, in great 
variety, from the lowest prices up the , 
best manufactured; 

Cotton Diaper at $1, $1 25. and $1 50 for a 
piece of ten yards worth $1 25, $1 75, 
and $2; 

Gentlemen will find a full assortment of 
Shirts, Draws, Suspenders, Collars, 
Socks, Gloves, Cravats, Handker- 
chiefs, Shirt-Studs. Sleeve snd Collar 
Buttons,and other FumiahingGoods; 

White and Colord Lisle-Thread and Silk 
Gloves in all qualities ; 

Hosiery for men, women, and children, 
in "great variety ; ! 

Linen Collars and Cuffs for ladies and 
geutlemeu—some uew styles; 

Muslin Neck-Ruffles at 20, 30. 35c, and 
40c per dozen, worth double the 
m<>nev ; 

White-and-Red Check Matting at 2.., 30, 
35, 40, 45, and 50c, per yard ; 

Table Oil-Cloths, in great variety at re- 
duced prices; 

8atchels, Trunks. Valises, Lunch-Baskete, 
and Shawl-straps: 

Gentlemen's Dress Shirts, of onr own 
manufactnre, made of Wamsutta Cot- 
ton and pure Irish Linen, at $1 and 
$125 each—the former nrics is with- 
out buttons aod button-holes; the lat- 
ter is completely finished; has only 
to be laundried before wearing; 

Good Note Paper at $1 per ream ; Envel- 
opes at 50c a box of 250; 

Note Paper and Envelopee in Boxes at 15, 
20, 25, and 30c a box. 

Thousands of other bargains.   Prompt 
attention given to  order*.    We have   but 
one price, and that the lowest, and sell 
for cash only.  

LEVY BROTHERS, 
1017 and luiy Main street, 

ja]y 5. Riehmead, Va. 

TAKE 

SIMMONS 
LIVER 

REGULATOR. 
For all diseases of the LW.-r,   St<>n.ach   and 
Spleen. 

WILL criih nvsriTsu, 
I MUST OWN that vour 
Simmons'Liver Regulator 
fully deserves the popular- 
ity it has attained. A- ■ 
family medicine it has no 
equal. It cured my wile of 
a malady I had counted 
iucurable—that wolfwbane 
of uur   Aiuerieau    people, 
Dyspepsia. 

A. E. P. ALBERT, 
Professor       in     Nicholes 
Public School,    Parrish of 
Terrebonue, La. 

UALARIOVS FEVERS, 
You are at   liberty to   use   my  name in 

praise of your Regulator as prepared by you, 
and recommend it to every   one   aa  the "be*t 
rreventive for fever and Ague in the world, 

plaut in Sou'diwePtrm Georgia, near Al- 
bany, Georgia, and must say that it ha* 
done more good on my plantation among my 
negroes, than any medicine I eT« 
supersedes Quinine if taken in time. 

Yours &c,   Hon. B. H. HILL, Ga. 

CHILDREN! Your Reg- 
ulator is superior to any 
other remedy for Malarial 
Diseases amouy children, 
and it has a   large sale 
iu this section of Georgia. 
—W. M. Russell, Albany 
Ga. 

CONSTIPATION, 
TESTIMONY OF THE CHIEF JUS- 

TICK OF GA.—I have used Simmon-' 
Liver Regulator for constipation of my bow- 
els, caused by a temporary derangement of 
the liver, for"the last three or four years, and 
always when used according to the direc- 
tions, with decided benefit. I think it is a 
good mediciue for the deraugemeui of the 
liver—at least such has been my persons! ex- 
perieuce in the use of it. Hi ARM W U:MKR. 

Chief Justice of Ga, 

SICK HEADACHE, 
EDITORIAL,—We 

have tested its virtnes. per- 
sonally, and know   that tor 

Dyspepsia,     Biliiousuess; 
aud Throbbing Headach, it 
is   the    tost    medicine    the 
world ever saw.    We have 
tried forty other   remedies 
before Bimmons1 Liver Reg- 
nlotor,   but   none ol them 
gave us more thau tempora- 
ry relief; but the Regulator 
not only relieved, but cured 
Ed. l''t'yrajjh ami Mcssrnge, 

Maeoii, fla. 
Having had during the last twenty yean* 

of my   life   to   attend to Racing Stock", ;n.i 
having had BO much trouble wiih   them with 
Colic, Grubbs, &c., gave me a great deal   ol 
trouble; having heard of your rMrulslor as a 
cure for the above duease I cone .dedtotty 
it, alter trying one package   In Uash I found 
It to cure in every Instance, It is only to to 
tried to prove what 1 have said in it* praise. 
I can send yoi   Certificates   from   / 
Clinton .V  Maeon, as to the cure of Horse. 

GEORGE WAYMAN. Macou, Ga., July 
81th, 1875. 

Nov. 17-1 y 

Established in ISM, 
American and Foreign Patents. 

Gilmore aV Co., Bnoccsaors to Cbiptnan, 
Hosmer &   Co.,  Bolicitora   Patent*!  pro- 
cured in all countries. No Fees iu Ad- 
vance.    No charge  unless   the   patent   is 
granted. No fees for preliminary examimv 
iious. No iiddit.itui.il fees for obtaining 
and conducting a rehearing. Special at- 
tention given tt» Interference cases before 
the Patent Office, Extensions before Con- 
gress. Infringement Suits in different 
Stales, and all litigation appertaining to 
Inventions or Patents, Send Slump to 
Giliuoro JL Co. for Pamphlet of sixty 
pages. 

Old Kounly I.:iiul ~%\ :it i .mi-. 

The last Report of the Commissioner ol 
the General Lund Office shows 8,cW,60€ 
acres of bounty Laud Warrants outstand- 
ing. Theso wero issued under act of USG 
and prior acts. Gilmore A Co. pay cash 
for them. Sena by registered letter.— 
Where Assigumtuts are imperfect we give 
instructions to perfect them. 

United M.Ue*Keiierull»iid olli<«> 
Coutested Land CutM prosecuted before 

tbe United States General Laud office and 
Department of the Interior. Private 
Land Claims, Mining and Pre-emption 
Claims and Homestead Cases attended to. 

Arrears of Pny mid  Boiinly. 
Officers. Soldiers, and Sailors of the late 

war, or their heirs, are iu man\ < ases iin* 
titled to money from the Government of 
which they have no knowledge. Write 
full history of service, and state amount 
of pay ami bounty received. Enclose 
stampto Gilmore A Co., and ■ full reply, 
after examination, will  be given you free. 

IVllMiHI". 

All Officers, Soldiers, and Sailors wound- 
ed ruptured, or injured in the laic war. 
however slightly, can obtain a pension by 
addressing Gilmore & Co. 

Cases prosecuted by Gil more A; Co. be- 
fore tbe Supreme Court of the Initetl 
States, the Court of Claims and the 
Southern Claims Commission. 

Each department of our business is con- 
ducted in a separate bureau, under the 
charge of the same experienced parties 
employed by the old tirin. Prompt atten- 
tion to all business entrusted to (.tliimre 
Jt Co. is thus secured. We desire to wm 
success by doserviug it.    .\ 

GILMORL A. CO., 
Washington, D   0. 

W.   13.   FABBAE- 
WATCH   MAKER. 

JEWELLER, OPTICIAN 

Greembvru, X. C. 
lias constantly on hand a splendid assort. 

ment   of Fashionable   Jewelry,   and some 
ap'twdid Wali-htl aud dorkt. 
Which will be »old Cheap for C"B»1I 

Or-Watebee, Clocks, Jewelry, SewiagHa- 
chines.and Pistols repaired i-heai. aud on short 
notice. An assorted stoek of Onus.Pinto.s, 
Cartridges. *c, always on hand. 

Mar. 14- ly.  

ODELL, KAGAN A CO., 

Wholesale Dealers in 
GENERAL    MERCHANDISE, 

Greewboro,  X. C. 
Jan. 20, lW5-ly.  

A Second Hand eh...^^^ 

Tery cheap at Jaa. Si.oi.Ns' 8 JN» 
April 34,1876. 

R.ICI3: JVE03ST ID, 
WEST   POLNT, BALTIMORE, 

STEAMBOAT EXPRESS TRAIN 

Leaven  Richmond at 3 P. M., Mondays, 
Wednesdays, Fridays, 

Ice! lee! lee ! 
I am prepared to 

inrniah the citizens of Greeasboro and 
! surrounding town with any   qnantity   of 

y,-v_. __ _ _        ' »"penor '• Northern Jce" at the following 
(IKK TCTYP.T' T TVT?iRr,oe*; tho"° who take ice daily in the 

-L/1J £j I fcity at 1| cent* per pound, irregular ens 
tomers, for 100 pounds I cento per pound, 
tor 85 pounds aud upwards, but below 100 
H cents, uader K pounds 3 oenta. Will 
have an abundance during tbe entire sea- 
son and can be had at any tima at niv ice 
house. H. H. TATE. 

43I-tf. 

T>    W. Glenn and other* 
The Farmers Bank of North Carolina. 

It having been referred to the nnder- 
signed by order of the Superior Court at 
sJJriB* Term, 1876, to take an account of 
all the creditors and bill holders of the 
larmer's Bank of North Carolina out- 
standing and unpaid, with power to name 
and peremptorily fix on a day and place 
in their discretion, in tbe city of Oraeas- 
pero, and to make weekly advertisement 
in a newspaper of the city of Ureenaboro, 
Ao., for six weeks, notifying theui to ap- 
pear before them at this tim. and place- 
otherwise to be excluded from the benefit 
of the decree in the case. 

Therefore we do hereby uotify all the 
creditors and bill holders of the said Bank 
lo appear before us at the office of Scott A 
Caldwell in the city of Otesnsboro on or 
before the Oth day of Aupu.t, 1*76, and 
establLh by proper proofs their debts and 
claims, and also the prices paid by each 
holdir of the bills of said Bank. 

And all creditors and bill holders an. 
notified that if they fail to come forward 
and make satisfactory proofs of their 
debts on or before said 5th day of August. 
1876, they will be excluded from the bene- 
fits of the decree in the above eutitled 
action. Joaa H. DILL.RU. 

tni. , WALT«R P. Cauiwatx, 
_l!?-6»- Referees. 

GREENSBORO. 

W.   A.. HOR^Eif, 

Connecting at West Point, 38 MOtt, 

by Kail from Richmond with the 

FAST    AND    ELEGANT 

STEAMER   HAVANA, 
Arriving in Baltimore the following morn- 

ing in time lo connect wiih traiua 

EAST, NORTH AND WE8T. 
Pawugera taking train Leaving 

Greensboro  <i.l7, A.   M., OH  abore 

-Named days will make close connection 
at Richmond with this 

POPULAR   LIHSTIE. 
For Tickets apply to Agents R. 4 D. Rail 

Road at 
Danville, 

Greensboro, 
Salisbury, 

Charlotte. 
H. T. DOUGLAS, 

Snpt., Ricbmoiid, Va. 
S.T. DRFORD, JR., 

General Passenger Agent, 
Baltimore. 

H. FOSTER, 
General Manager, 

July 5-ly.        Baltimore. 

Iii< i-rase the quantity. 
Improve the Quality. 

-A-IR-IMISTIROIISra-'S ' 
LINCOLN BUTTER   POWDER 

Cu,*' Res) Hutttr all the Yrar Bound. 

BUTTER IN 20 MINUTES. 
Lincoln Butter Powder is an entirely 

harmless article made from a celebrated 
Bnglub roccipe, aud now iu daily use by 
many of the most noted farmers iu the 
baiter rouDties around Philadelphia. 

In hot weather this Powder makes bat- 
ter much firmer and sweeter thau it usually 
is, and keeps it from turning rancid, ft 
also removes the strong flavor of turnip., 
garlic, weeds, corn stalks, cotton seed, 
etc.; and the increased yield of butter 
much more thau pays thu"trilling expense 
of usiug it. 

35 cents per package. 
WHOLESALE DEPOT: 

lot: MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
June 3*, 431-4ln. 

Prabody  Ileus, . 
Comer of Locust and Ninth Sts. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Convenient to all places of amusement 

and car linos in the city. No changes to 
;incl from the Centennial grounds. 

Col. Watson, proprietor of the Henry 
Bouse, Cincinnati for the past twenty 
years, and present proprietor, has leased 
the house for a term of yearn, and haa 
newly farnishad and fitted it throughout, 
II** will keep a strictly rirst-claat- boutta, 
mid bun accommodation for «S00 gr.eata.— 
Terms only S3 per day. 

Col, Watson i* a native of Virginia, and 
prohabl.v tbe only Hotel Proprietor in 
Philadelphia from the South. 

JAMKS WATSON, Proprietor. 
June 2-5 431-.HU. 

Tin- Sjilisluny  u al-hiiian. 
KSTABLISIIED 

in 1-^Ji*, thoroughly aud alwaya Demo- 
cratic. Printed Weekly and fri-weeklv 
at 03, sud $•*>.    Address. 

J. J. STKWART, 
Kditor and Proprietor, 

■31-tf. Sali.bury, N. C. 

Greensboro Female College, 
GBKEN8BOBO, N.C. 

The Fall Bastion trill  begin on Wedm-mlay 
-J.td of August, and continue tQ week--. 
Board (exclusive of waahinfl am! lights) $75 
Tuition in regular English eouxas 2ft 

I'.-r -•atJtlogu**, apply to R<-v.T. M. JONES, 

President. N. H. D. WILSON, 
President Hoard ot TruHtee*. 

June i:>, l^n 

Broke Jail 
IN GREENSBORO ON 

the 17th inst.    The mllowing pemuiin: 
Ja s  Harris, Colored, James   McHamel, 
col . Dick Taylor, col.. Wiley Holt, col, 
John Keen, eoL, Edward Parker, col., 
John  Eralev,  white, Samuel Wcstuage, 
white. 

A suitable Howard will be paid for the 
Street und delivery to ine at Greensboro 
for all or either of thf above named pris- 
oners. R. M. STAFFORD, 

Sheriff of Guilford county. 
Jmie21, l-7u-4.JI.3w. 

List lour Taxable*. 
ALL PERSONS 

liable to the city of Greeusburo for a poll, 
leal citato or personal projuTty tax are 
hereby notified that I will he at my office 
from tbe fjth to 10th July, next inclusive, 
for the purpose of receiving the list of 
their taxables. All persons tailing to give 
in during the time specified will be liable 
to a double tax. 

CYEU8 P. MENDENHALL, 
June'Jo, Lb76-430-4w, M«v»r. 

PII:I»MOvr SPRINGS, 
STOKES COUNTY, N.C. 

This   popular  watering place will   he 
open for visitors, 

JXJ1TE 15TH, 1876. 
Ai Wiuatoa i* the lM-arw^t point of Kail 
Road, where daily donvayanea will be 
found lo the Springs. This watering place 
has the naual ataraetiODa. 1'arlors, ball- 
room, bar, billiard and bowling saloons.— 
Tin* parlor will be furnished with a Piano 
for the amusement of the ladies. A num- 
u. r "f Cottages for rent at $'.i U0 per each 
room. 

reran for Hoard, per day $2 00, per 
week $12 .'.", per mouth ,»J0 0U; children 
of i«ii yeara ami under half price, colored 
■errant, half price. 

Good   accommodations for   stock. 
For further information apply to the 

proprietor at Iisubury, N. C , who will 
fnrniahcirculars with full particulars. All 
mail matter should 1M- addressed to Pied- 
mont Springs. 

S. B. TAYI.KK, Proprietor. 
Mat SI, i-TU-40iitiw. 

A formal School 
Will b. held in 

Qreenaboto, N. C, from July luih, to 
Align,l lllli. 1-Tll, under the auspices of 
the Baltimore Association of Friends and 
of  tbe County  Board  "I"  Education of 
Unilford County, at which Teachers from 
any pait of tbo Btate will be instructed 
free of charge for taition. All are iarited 
to attend. NIany ezparianeed and skillful 
teachers will eaailt iu couducting the 
•ebool. 

Hoard may be had at about ST.! per 
month. T.acher-. expecting to attend 

,.,- forward their names to the 
undersigned at Greensboro, o- Hush Hill. 
H. C, so that arrangements may be made 
for their atcounuutlatiou. 

AI.LENJAy,    (Supta- 
ALEX. McTVEE. *>' 

4-'4-4w. 

The family Visitor, 
A Large semi-monthly 

Literary and Family paper, containing K 
columns of the choicest Miscellaneoua 
matter, including Original Serial Stories 
by the best writers; Historical and Bio- 
graphical sketches, aritten expressly for 
"ts columna; Agricnltural matter from 
practical pens; sabbath aud Children's 
heading, by competent writers; Humor- 
ous reading and excerpts from the current 
literature of the day. No advertisements, 
nor matter of eithei a local or political 
aharastar. Neatly printed on fine white 
paper. P.eadiog new and fresh, adapted 
to all tastes and sections of the country. 

Terms—Single subscription, $1 U per 
annum, in advance; iu clubs of five or 
more, jl i.". per year, and a valuable 
Premium, worth from %l to »8i 00, depend- 
ing upon the number of subscriber., to 
the maker of the club. Specimen copies 
and fall particulars of our liberal terms 
to agents and club-makers sent on appli- 
cation.   Address 

L M GRIST, Publisher, 
41J-t!. YorkTlUa, S. C. 

raonr Interest. 
THIS IS TO IN- 

my customers and all lovers of good 
edibles, that I am in receipt of a nice lino 
of specialties for tbe Spring, which can 
not fail to please the most fastidious, viz : 
Pine Apples, Peaches, Strawberries, To 
matoes, Green and dried Sugar Corn, Pearl 
Hominy, Jellits, Gelatine, Pieties, 
Strained Honey, and numerous other good 
things too tedious to mention. 

Our celebrated Sugar Cured Breakfast 
Bacon, aud Hams excel all in the meat 
market.   Try our Smoked Dried Beef. 

SEYMOUR STEELE, 
_ Greensboro, N. C. 
E, G. NXWCOMB, Salssman. 
alaroh. 3 1B74-Iy. 
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5*j*l.55.s-saa-i 
Concord Sun 

Cabarrus county, N. C. 
A good section of country for advertising 
Fertilizers, &c. The .Sun has a good cir- 
culation in Cabarrus, Rowan, Mecklen- 
burg and Stanley counties. Subscription 
only »1 a year. 410-tf. 

THE  GREENSBORO  PATRIOT 

ESTABLISHED 1821 I 

Published weekly in Greensboro, N. C, 
by Duffy & Albright, at |li.l0 per year in 
advanct)—postage included. 

It is Democratic-Conservative in poli- 
tics and labors zealously for the material 
prosperity of tho South generally aud 
North Carolina particularly. 

EaT*JeMtk Carolinian* abroad should 

not be irithovt it. 

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE 

.*. Any of our exchanges iuserting this 
advertisement to the amount of $10 can 
have their papers advertiswl iu 

THUS PATRIOT 

hat  amount—each    paper   to charge 
egular rates. 

WANDO I lit I lll/li:. 
fit. Cash ; i-Vj Fi yable 

by November next.   Adding freigl't from 
Charleston. 

WANDO   ACID   PUOSrUATE. 
$30 Cash : $3o Payable by November next, 
adding freight from Charleston. 

For Sale by C. G. YATES, 
Agent at Greensboro, N. C. 

Feb. IC-2m. 

8ELECT THE BEST 

Wadesicorth, Martina *S Longman's 

PUKE PAINTS 
PKEPAIKED  READY FOR 

IMMEDIATE   USE. 
WE offer our I'mni"  with I in-   (iuarant**** 

tliat tln-y   arc mure    Ecvnumval,  ibai 
iliey are mor»* 

DTJ-JLA-BLE 
Ano!    gives   a     Handsomer    FinUh 

than any 
Pure White Lead and Oil 

Tli**y ar** Dot a Chemiral Point and contain 
NO WATER, 

NO ALKAU. 
NO ADl'LTERATION, 

but   are compos***J of >uch material ouly,   a** 
are u«--(l bj tlie bwt Paiiit-*r». 

We agree lo repaint anj hou«-*with White 
Lead ..:. i Oil .elected, if oar prepared 
paint doe* ti->t give eutire Saiintactioa. 

We iutfud c'luatimvrH   athaJI have a •baO0« 
to trr our paint nitbout ruimiiag aur ritfc. 

W. C. POUTEU A. CO., Agenta, 
Greeniboro, N. C. 

Junel4-4'a;v*-2m 

WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 
OIFTICLrVIN-, 

Ro.ll South Elm Street, Greensboro, B.C. 
Gold Pent,     deeply 

ay  Frienda and Ike 
Pl'BLlC GENERALLY 

'no 

Inaprove your llonaea. 
" ' TO CITIZEN8 

of Geeensboro who wish to plant or im- 
prove their grounds, the subscriber oilers 
the largest variety of Ornamental Trees 
and Plants in the Bute. No Frail is 
kept, but the entire nursery is devoted u, 
Evergreens, Ornamental Shade Trees, 
Roses, Flowering Shrubs, Bulbs, Bedding 
Plants,Flow.r8eed»,andGreeuhouse plants 
These are Sonthrrn grown, and comprise 
1900 varieties. They will be supplied 
Vary low, and freight charges are almost 
nothing. 

Drawings and Plans lor laying ont 
furnished, and the work superintended.— 
Address for catalogue in full. 

C. B. DENSO.V. 
K.lwyn Nursery, Pittsboro, N. C. 

Feb. 9-411-  . 

-people's Line M Baltimore. 

On and after Thurwlay, May 11th, I8». 
lbe swift and reliable iron ifauier Sue will 
leave Clvde's wharf in Norfolk every Tues- 
day, Thursday and Saturday, at 3 and Pet.m 
& Reed's wharf, Portsmouth, at 4 P. M. lb. 
following days. 
Passage to Baltimore $ } 00 
Washington, f j™ 
Through ticket* to Philadelphia •> ■*> 
Through tickets to New York » W 
To Baltimor. and Return, •> 0J 

NOTB—Tickett by this Line not Liunled 
but Good Until Usid. .        . 

Ample wharf accommodations in Balti- 
more secured and prompt arrival, guaranteed. 
Mr W. R. Peters will act as agent in foru- 
mouth. JAS.W.MCCARRICK 

ilay 17-tf Agsatin Norfola. 

I would state that I have opened in my 
old stand, reoeutly occupied by W. II. 
Houston 4 Co., a uew and elagaut stock 

OF FAMILY SUPPLIKS, 

Embracing every article usually kept iu 
a First Class Family Grocery, all of which 
have been selected from first hand* with 
great care by my Salesman. Mr. E. (1. 
Kewcomb, in whom the pnblic will find 
an experienced, poUta and attentive 
manager. An examination of the above 
stock is respectfully solicited, 

Baapaafatall 
.SEYMOUR STEELE. 

Pomona Hill Nnrterlea. 
100,000 SOInilEKN AND 

acclimated Fruit Tree., Vines, Ac, fur the 
Autumn Sale. ,.| 1875. A good stock ot 
Amsdeu's JunePeach theear!ie»tl>eacb in th. 
world. H davs earler than early Bwtri.v, 
larger aud finer. Eudorse.1 by Dowaiiifr, 
Wanieu. Thomas and many oilier emiu.n: 
Pomologists in the I'. 8. Correspondems 
solicited. Special inducement, n, lar^-. 
planters. Catalogue free .m appUealioa. 
Ad.lrew, J.VAH. LINDLKY. 

Apr.   ly. Unmisburo, N. C. 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture  Dealer   and   Undertaker, 
««am AJQIOUKCBS to Uw dtltwna ol 
fcj Grerimboro aud  Guiltord (Toiiuiv 
f^^^^tbatbe  if,   better    |>repariMj   uuw 
vB^rM 1 ban ever to  provide   tliem    with 

/«*f  I II KM II RI; 

iu   great varii'ty-^elnt.tl  wiib   a   ritw   tu 
ecunom-f and lo utiit tba timea. 

I am prepHr-d to furni-b, at two hour* 
notirf, COFFIS8 of aur atyU an<l Din-: , 
and liavt^line bean-e for the uaw of the public. 

Al'. ordern lor Kuriiitur**, Cotfina ur Metalic 
cwea promptly alleuded to, at moderate 
chargen. 

Aur marketahl-* produce taken in*-rchaiig»* 
for irork, if delivered at my *h<>y on Kayvtte- 
viil*» >tre«t. 

Work carefully packed and dalieareti at 
tba depot Free of Charge. Jan.7. IT. 

SERGEANT A. McCAULEY, 

GBEESBORO, 3ST. C. 
PKUPHlK'IORS OF TH« 

North Carolina  Foundry,  Machine, 

and Agricultural Works. 

AND  MANUFAi'TURES  OF  THE 

'TROPIC- tOOklM. STOVE. 

BETA1L PKICES 

Including all the Ware and Ptpe, 
No. 7, 
No. H, 

talon 
30 oo 

OVER   lOOO SOW   IN   VStu. 
Fab: SS 

ODELL, KAGAN & CO., 
Are   A^eiii- for 

CEDAR   FALLS   AND  DEEP RIVEK 
Manufacturing Cumpanlvi' 

Sheet i n ^M, 

Yuni-, 
Bwlati na^n, 

StcH-king Yarn and 
SewiuK Cotton, 

B.M. HOLT'S BON8-  BBd KA.NIH.KMAN 
Man.ifa*-ttiring Companiva' 1'JanU. 

K.   &   II.   KKIKS,   " Salem"   Jeanr.. 

CHARI.OTTKSV.r.I.K      Woollen      Mill'a 
Caffimere. 

BBKERDRECHRB*S STARCH 
Which   »e   "ell   nt   the   v*-ry   towett 

FACTORY    PRICES. 
We also pay Freight ou Sheeting and 

Yams to all poiut. in N. C, when ordered 
by the Bale. 

Jan «0.1H7S-1T. 

FREDERICK   DETMBBTJKG, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 
On 1 'itvie Street, u->ar Freabytwrian Oburck 

BOOTS and Shoe**  made  to  order  In  lb* 
ahorteai noiic«*. at tl»* li>w-Mtt*>rma. 

The l.eni of   eather, and a good titguara-.- 
ted. lftl« 

200 II4 I.I*    CHOICE   HIV 
for sale by 

March Be JA8. SLOAN'S BOH8. 
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GUIII    ItrlllllL- 
1000 FKET ASSORTED WIDTHS. 

Onm l'ackiu};. 
II;,.Irani   Hoe. 
Hemp Pw Itti s. 

Fb. sale JAS. SLOANS' SONS. 
Jnoe l.'.th, 1-:.". 

AK.-IIIS Wanlrtl. 
.-OMETHINONKW. 

A rare chance to make money. NoCapital 
reuuirnl IS la-rcentcominisslonalloweil. 
AKeiit^. aiake j'. to »lu a .lay. Seudataini' 
for ouliit.   Addraai 

L. 1.  OSMENT, 
431--JW. Clev.laail, Tsan. 



T 
The First Cucumber. 

U»k, little Tom!   Come, Nellie, look ! 

Uera'k WMiieiliiiiK '" I" seen — 
Down nndernesth these yellow flowers, 

Onu hiding in the green. 

I am HO Kind to tare them \IMV. 

The cucumbers h*vo come ! 

See, here's a finny bal>y one, 

No tiigjer than my thumb '■ 

And here is ouc that's fully grown! 

Cotaa, I-' tin- have your knife; 
I'll take il <>li ;  JOB never saw 

On. finer in your life. 

But yestenlav, forme I" pluck 
It was ton hart! ami :,mall; 

To-morrow, it will be so old 
Twill not lwi_-oi.il at all. 

But if wo fiber it to-day, 

We get it in its prime. 
The way lohaW good <;i uml>ers 

Is, "Cot than oil in time." 

Oh|if this little cucumber 

• Could speak to you ami me, 
Ami El** I" us some good advice, 

I know what it would be. 
" h> ion J   when 

"I* i* wiser to delay, 
Nor put off till to-morro a 

You ought to do lo'l.*y.' 

Pn better things than cucunibers 
As quickly pan then prime, 

And unthing in the world succeeds 

Like taking then in tune. 
— a/a.-, SI.  AsrAstu/ 

ADDRESS TO THE SICK. 
Do ton want N purify the system I 
l). *   m ml to£'■' ridol Biliousness' 
Do JOB wan: sOmsUirag   t" itrwgtben you I 
D    '..   ; WS II ■ good appetite ' 

*el rid nl nervousness* 
Do)   i went II ' digestion ' 
Doron »aut to sleep well I 

want to build up yoor constitution t 
and tigoroos feel ins I 

TAKE 

SIMMONS 

I'l ]!l.r.Y VEGETABLE, 

He Was not Drunk- 
Yesterday afternoon a man dress 

«<1 in good Hollies, an eye-glMa, 
and A gold-mounted cane, and po.i- 
Beetling altogether a lather clerical 
apiitaranec hailed a passing street 
car. There was nothing unusual 
or particularly noticeable in this 
except, the air of lu!ty dignity with 
which he commanded a halt, atid 
the deaperateefforta which he made 
to maintain his center of gravity 
as he panned to the car and conceal 
the fact that he was slightly In- 
ebriated. Arriving at the door be 
solemnly raised his right foot to 
enter; but not raising it quite 
high enough, he fell headlong on 
the floor of the car. liaising him- 
self up with some difficulty, be east 
asereiely reproving look at the old 
gentleman, silting near the door, 
atfd saitl: 

" Sir, what d'you lift up this car 
/or just as I was goiu' to get in 

The Platform Adopted by the 
Democratio State Conven- 
tion. 
WHEREAS, The Republican par- 

ty of the United States, for the last 
i sixteen years, has had the complete 
control of the Government in till its   , 
Departments, and  by its disregard   ;,,;.,   want a brisk 

, of Constitutional   limitations ;   by 
its  unequal   and oppressive   taxa 
lion ; by its extravagant and waste 
ful expenditures; by its unwise ami f 
mischievous financial policy : by its 
unexampled official  corruption per- 
vading all brauches of its adminis- 
tration—has brought disgrace U|M>n 
our Government and  unparalleled 

Resolral, 1. That in this Centen- 
nial   vear of our existence,   we in- 
vite all patriots to ignore all  dead 
issues  to disregard the   prejudices    l.i   wtless lamily medicine, 
ISSUeS, TO   UUUIfcaiu        c    I      J i.    ,,.,..,.,.,•: ,.,.;!,.■ in the world 
engendered by past events,   auu to   |(   . . , lliH ,„„,,-,„, 
unite with us in the effort to restore 
a constitutional, honest, economi- 
cal and pure administration of the 
Government, and thus promote the 
general welfare and happiness ol 
the country. 

Remltcd, 2. That we earnestly 
and cordially recommend the adop 
tiou, by the'people, of the amend- 
ments to the Constitution pvposed 
by the Convention of 1875, and 
thus largely reduce the expendi- 
tures of ooi State and county gov- 
ernments and simplify their admin- 
istration, so that we may be ena- 
bled to establish a thorough and 
enlarged system of public schools 
for the benefit of all the citizens ol 
the State. 

Resnlred, '■'<■ That notwithstand- 
ing our repeated disappointments 
and impoverished condition, we 
still cherish the North Carolina 
project so long labored for by More 
bead, Sannders, Fisher, William 
Thomas, and others, of uniting the 
harbors of beaufort and Wilming- 
ton with the great west, and for 
the completion of the Western 
North Carolina Railroad to Paint 
Hock and Ducktown and of our 
other unfinished railroads, and we 
pledge the continued use of the 
convict labor of the .State, and of 
such other judicial legislative aid 
as will secure the completion ol 
these great State works at the ear- 
liest practicable period. 

Resoleed, A. That the   people  ol 
North Carolina now have it in their 

DANVILLE 

Cciilemiial Vear. 
To bring the Dan? 

AViciwilhinthereacuof all,we hare hi' u|hl 
the subscription price down to uioe 9g»i • «. 

SUBSCRIPTION TO DAILY, 1 Yen 
Subscription one Month to Daily, 50 
Subscriplion to Weekly one Vear -1 00 
Subscription In Weekly Six mnntts, '■• 

The daily increase ot circulation male* 
the aVeri oiieofthe best mediums for Ad- 
vertising of  auy paper on the border. 

MANNING BROS. A CO., 
Editors and Pt/aprietoi s. 

Danv-lle, Va. 
N B—Exchanges copying the above notice 

will oblige the Pnblisner* aid reean-le td- 
same attention from the Si wt when requested 

414-tf 

RICHMOND. 

WW. ElllnKton, of N. C. 
. WITH 

THAXTON & NICHOLAS, 
JOIinKRS OF 

White   Goods,   Fancy   Goods, 
NOTIONS, AC, ate.. 

No. :> Governor or loth St., Richmond, Va. 
E. B. Taylor's Old Stand. 

SBl-tfc 

power by an   earnest,  determined 
and  united  effort,   to relieve  our 

"My deal   sir,   I   ilidn t   lift  the ; ,„ from tbo evi|s of rl.publicau 
r," | replied the old gentleman, misrnle) extravagance and corrup- 

tion, and restore the prosperity of 
our State. 

Resolred, o. That we denounce 
official corruption wherever found, 
and we hold honesty to be the first 
aud highest  iiua^fication for office. 

Railways At the   Bottom 
the Sea 

of 

car 
meekly. 

"Well, perhaps you didn't- I 
won-'f 'tempt to argue with a man 
in your condition. My amiable 
friend, it's mj calm and deliberate 
'opinion you're) been looking upon 
the wine when it is red. Very sor- 
ry to see it iu a man of your age.— 
What'd you s'pose your mother 
would say if she would see you in- 
toxicated. .My ii lend, I've many When railroads on land were lit 'si 
bitter tears over such cases as y oars, talked of the projectors ware credit 
lea, continued he in a faltering I ed with being visionary enthusiasts 
voice, and pulling out his handker-1 What then, is likely to be thought 
chief, and I'm d—d if 1 ain't weep-1 of those who seriously propose to 
ing now, as you'd readily observe, i have railways tinder the sea. A 

Whereupon be wiped his eyes submarine carriage of a most in- 
with a grand nourish, blew bis i genious construction has recently 
nose and navigated to. the other end ; been invented in Paris to cross the 

- of the car. channel, and  lor  navigating deep 
When he reached his destination | rivers' and canals. The carriage is 

he pulled the boll strap and started of gnlranized iron, and is her- 
for the door. When he got about nietically sealed. As its lightness 
half way, and just as he was in ! compared with surrounding water. 
tront of a lady, be tripped and fell ! would cause it at once to rise to the 
s>t full length on the floor.   Raising j surface, it is attached to a heavy 

.  -. 
medicine, 

| -rllallv, 

. beverage, 
'• 

world. 
results 

to the most delicate infant. 
: i   . frith but aeia, 
!)  ... i,   • .1 : a   . a lie- -v.leui, 
Takes the  place of Quinine and Bitters of 

every kind, 
Couia ' and beat remedies. 

A-k (he lyepe] tics, Ililioussuf- 
I Of Fever and Ague, ihe    tuOr- 

. . .-.• i patient, how tnei reeovend 
health, ch -iml spirits and good appetite— 
itej will fell yon bj taking Simmons' Liver 
': \ ilator. 

' Runty iledi- 
efm in lit   World! 

It oontaina lour medical elements, never 
united in the same happy proport iu any 

II   i reparation, vi • ; a gentle Cathartic, a 
nouderfnl Tonic,   an    unexceptionable Al- 
terative and  certain ('one. live of all fm- 

uf tbe body,   Such signal  success 
■ , thai i: Is now   regarded 

*EFFECTrAL SPECIFIC 
Kor all diseases of the Liver, Stomach and 
Spleen, 

As a Remedy in 
Malarious Fevers,   Bowel Complaints, Dys- 
pepaia,   Mental    Depression,   Resileasness, 
lanudiee,  N . laea, Siek   Headache,   Colic, 

Conatipatiou and Bilio 

IT HAS NO EQUAL. 
CACTJONI 

As there are a number of imitations offered 
!.",   nre  would caution the com- 

munity to 
Powders or Prepared SIMMONS' 

LIVEK REGULATOR   unices  in our en- 
.. ived wrapper  withTnde  Mark, Stamp 

I      itnn   inbraken.   None other  is 
,.|iuile. J.II./KII.IN A CO., 

Macon, Ga., and PbiUdelphia. 
i        raluable medicine Simmons Liver 

0    iias *aved me many Doctors bills. 
1 use ii  | n everything it  is recommended 
and ai cer knew it to fail ; 1 have used il iu 
Colic aud Grubl'.*. with niyiiiuIc.-audlion.es, 
giving them about half a bottle at a time. I 
nave not lost .>:.e thai I gave ii to, you can 
recommend it to every one that has Stock as 
I i-i;i„- (he best mediciue known lor all com- 
plaints that Ilor-e flesh is heir to 

E. T. TAYLOR, 
Agent for Grangers of Georgia. 

Nov. lT-lv 

MORGAN, CATLIN A CO., 

COMMISSION      MERCHANTS, 

DA3STVILLE "V.A.. 

Refer by PermUtiM I" 

MESSRS. JOHNSTONS CMKKK. Hankers 

MESSRS. W. T. CLARK & CO., 

Planters National llanli, 

DANVILLE, VA. 
407-14 __ 

BALTIMORE. 

THE JAS. lsEFFEls _ 
Double Turbine Water Wheel, 

Manufactured by 
POOLE & HUNT. 
Baltimore., Mtt. 

7,000 sow JX rst:i 
simple, Mmne. Onralilc, 
nays reliable and saUar 

factory. 
Mauaracturrr.-.alno. of 

Portable * Stationary 
Engines, Steam Boilers, 
S;iw it-. .-'....  . Mill. 
ing Machinery,Ge-.riim- 
for Cotton Kills, i'iour, 

■^■^"     Paint, White Lead fin.! 
Oil Mill Machinery, Hydra-'.-i! ■■■ il •■ hi 
Presses," 

Faint, While- Lead ead 
_..y, Hvdra■•!•!! anil o hi - 

>,4c. ihafting.PulIes 
ialtf.    *• l'--e matte Oca 
(iofverybc-tLaisa. Benarort • 

gafMarch 21-Wni 

TOBACCO 
MANI'l-'.Vi "I'l'KEKS 

Will tiud it to their interest to consign to the 
HOUSE OF 

JOS. B. STAFFORD, 
51 Exchange Plate, Baltimore, 

Whose unsurpu-.-ed   facilities for tin- sale ol 
Manufaetured Tobacco 

will ensure them prompt sales and lip-top 
PRICES. 

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES 

Mailt en CoatignmenU . 
Quick eal^s, at be-; market rates, and prompt 

remittances after sales. 
M.v.ir. lv 

ST. JAMES HOTEIa, 
lath-, opposite Bank .-treet and Capitol Square 

RICHMOND, VA. 
r. W.  BOENSTGEB, Proprietor. 

A n-w and tirst-elass Hotel, furnished iu 
W4 e.|ui.l to any in ihe L'uilei Slates. The 
Proprietor assures comfort to the traveling- 

Mr. JOHN P. BALI.ARD will be 
Kind to Bee his old Iriends and patrons. 

nor. -'•'>, 1874-ly. 

Clhas. 1". BaKley, 
J With O. M. MARSHALL, 

1S04 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

Hats and Caps by the Case or Dozen, 

LADIEfl EL'lio' AND TRl'NKS. 

LADIES' TRIMED HATS. 
Msr.llrry. 

A. I.. KI.I.KTT, CLAY  I'KKWRV, 
A. J. WATKINS, Formerly 
Late Ellett A- Watkins.  Ellett A- Drewry 

SIKI'IIKN   B.  Ill  1.HKS, 
1'iiriinrly 

Hughes, Caldwell & Co. 

AL. KI.I.ETT A CO.. 
. WHOLESALE DEALERS 

1)1;V   GOODS   AND   NOTION 
N...  1211 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

Orders Promptly Executed. 
Mr.   T.  RiilGu Taylor will  be found 

Mar. lllly.pd 1,111- he 

SOUTHERN 

Smfii'jiJM. 

STEAMOA3ST DY 

iMANUl-ATOKY, 

K «t a b 11 8 ft o «1     i ii    IN15. 

TO THE S013'J*HKRN TRADE. 

PURSUING  my cU policy of  selling 
i'i><nl>al llie lowt-sl jHijisiblf jtrice   for 

CASH, f  have rwtneed tbo prica of my 
IM::IUI:IU1O   lanJits. 

I MB manvfiwtaring daily CKI'SH SU- 
GAR, STEAM CLARIFIED FU.N'T CAX- 
1'. i'.^. warranicil better than any Bade 
iu llio United States lor wliolcsalu purpo- 
ses. 1 have on band the largest atock »>f 
CONFECTIONERIES, FRl ITS, CJGAKS 
ami TOBACCO I ever bail at any one 
lime. I buy all my guoiU from liial bauds, 
XcwVoikor Boaton importen, «r pnr- 
I1I:.NC tbum ai cargo sales tbiougb brokers 
lor   cat.li.  and   can   sell   all guo.ls a»   low 
aa N. V. jobbers. 

lir Don't yon believe that I can be nn- 
Ur-Hobi anywhere. 

I Jvlao sell 

s. E. ALLEN, 
\\ :  il« tale ami Retail dealer In 

GENERAL HARDWARE, 

Horn   Furnishing 0ood$, die, 

■ 'i.iy    ! g,   Nearly   Opposite   the' 
1      il I   li.M.e, 

wxTsrsTOHsr, nsr. c. 
.    US, l-7t'-ly. 

STOP AT THE 

YABBOROBGH HOTSK 
Raleigb, ST.   U. 

(i. w. Blaeknell, ProprWor. 

hituavlf to a porpt'iulicular, ho tron- 
oil to the lad;, unil, in a tono o( 
iiniiyli'il sbvority and whisky, said i 

" Madam, you've certainly got 
t)i« biggest leet I ever saw in mv 
lilr." 

*' Sir I* said the lady, indignantly. 
•' Oh, don't 'pologiae, madam. 1 

beg you not to 'pologisa. You're 
not lo blame lor it. Rut it you 
would just pare 'em down a little 
'twould be a great eommodation to 
the traveling public.'' 

The lady wan speechless with in- 
dignation, the passengers' were con- 
vulsed, md the geotlcnaa stalked 
majestically to the iloor, stepped 
to the ground, and immediately sat 
down. As the cur moved away he 
arose, examined bis clothes, looked 
up and down the Street, waved his 
baud in an oncertaio manner and 
walked away.- -J >it mil Free Prise. 

The Mouse Who Lost Her Tail 
About twenty-live years ago my 

mother told  me this story :   One 
morning when a little gray mouse 
was running aeross the pantry floor, 
a great black and white cat pounc- 
ed on her, and bit off her nice long 
tail. The little mouse fell (lieadtul- 
ly about it, and she said to the cat, 
* Old cat, will you please to give 
me back  my nice long tail'." 

•• Yes.' said the cat, " 1 will give 
it to you il you will briug me a 
saucer of mill.." 

So the mouse rau down to the 
barn, where an old retl cow was tied 
in the stall, and said, " l'lease, old 
cow. will you give me a saucer of 
milk lor the cat, so she will give me 
back my great long tail!" 

The cow said, " Yes, I will give 
yoa the milk if you will bring me a 
bunch of hay ?"' 

Then the mouse went to the far- 
mer, who was ploughing in a field 
Deal by, andsaid to him, "Will you 
btease, to give me some hay for the 
cow, and then she will g'ive me a 
saucer of milk for the cat, aud the 
cat will give me back my great long 
tail '." 

The   farmer   said,   "Yes, I will 
give1 yon the hay if you will  prom 

-  fpe me uot to go iu my corn crib aud 
eat my com." 

And as the little mouse said she 
would -never, never touch the 
corn," the farmer gave her a bunch 
of hay, which she gave to the cow : 
aud the cow gave her a saucer of 
milk, which she gave to the cat; 
and the old cat gave her back hei 
great long tail, which made the lit 
tie mouse very happy. Rut, best 
of all, she kept her word and did 
not touch the farmer's com.—St. 
Nicholai. 

" It matteia little what we call 
those special mercies which we re- 
ceive in answer to prayer—provided 
we gvc God tbe glory. But if we 
generalize and philosophise we 
eliminate the idea of Divine person- 
ality, until we fail to recognize onr 
Father's loving hand, we run iulo 
a sort of atheism that is both fool- 
ish and wicked. We may as well 
deny that Hod is, as to fail to recog- 
nize what he does. 

eight-wheeled truck which runs ».11 
a line ot rails laid down under the 
ocean. It is uot lastened so secure- 
ly, however, but that, in the event 
of an accident, it could at once be 
detached and allowed to ascend to 
the open air, when it would be easj 
to make lor the nearest port. The 
motive power is supplied by two 
screws driven by compressed air. 

A enormons quantity of air is dis- 
tributed through the interior iu 
in numerous pipes, for the beneiii 
of the crew aud passengers. We 
might etiter still farther into details, 
and describe the electric light at 
the bows, which is to illuminate 
both the road  aud  the  interior 

T 
among 
of hilnili 

Tin- .-;:■.in...u; Press, 
HICKORY, N. C. 

n!y  paper  pnbl.MUeil in Cfttawba 
, and liaii an »xtonnive circulation 

eroltauU, 1 •». luera, and all CIMSM 
>KH nieu 111 the State.   Tbe  fYeti 

i!* .1 livf, wide-awake  Democratic  paper, 
advertiains 

in   Western   North    Carolina.      Liberal 
in in- allow, il on yearly edvei Usement*—■ 

- i.W, in  advance.   Addres 
MUKBiLLA TOMLINSON, 

ton and Proprietors. 

miii- Itfi.moUf Newt* 
A btiMI-WEEKLY 

Nc WHp; i published ai Weldon, N I' bj 
: cm, and edit< d !»y II MET, 

& W.T. M . ■ '■■■:. will !»' sent oat postage 
paid, i-v.-iy > nanl iy and Wednesday, tor 
twelve mniiill * for $4 00. 

I advance the Roanolt yevtwill 
. ( be -    '  r .:■!. balance *>1 tlie 

QJ ■   me dollar. 
the  vessel;   the  enlranee  for  the 
passeugers,    hermetically     BOftled 
when all aboard ; the strong  glass 
windows, out of which anv ODQ ni;iy 
MB the   marvels  of the   deep :  the „     „ 
rait carried  on  the  roof,  and  the   j I 

"i Ilnm for advertising.   Bosi- 
will maks :i nots of it   wln'ii 

: hiugto -.ilv.-iii.- in ,,ii Eastern Paper. 
MANNING UKOS . Weldon, N. C. 

diver's chamber at the stein.- 
ii/aeturcr's Trade Journal. 

Man- 

North Carolina as a Producing 
State. 

A correspondent of the New York 
Journal of Commerce wriles from 
Raleigh, North Carolina. 

" North Carolina is the only State 
in the Union where every article 
enumerated in the census is pro- 
duced, so says Mr. Wiley, in his in- 
teresting North Carolina work, and 
to whom I am indebted for many 
of the statistics which will bo found 
in this letter." 

Com, wheat, tobacco, turpentine 
and rice, are produced in nearly ev 
ery county in the State. Potatoes 
are a staple iu all the counties, tin- 
east producing immense quantities 
ot the sweet, and the west Irish po- 
tatoes. Oats arc a staple nearly 
everywhere; rye in half the coun- 
ties: buck wheat iu the upper re- 
gions; hay abounds in all sections; 
hemp and flax are considerably 
grown : grapes of different varie- 
ties ; and all the garden vegetables, 
apples, peas, peaches, melons, etc., 
etc., flourish iu every part of the 
State; live stock abound; beet 
and pork   aro everywhere   staples ; 
and the finest sheep walks in the 
United States are in the hilly parts 
ot the State. 

Previous to the war, I was in- 
formed, abont 1,IHMI,INH) bands ol 
turpentine were annually made in 
the State, employing from 5,000 la 
borers, and yielding an estimated 
income to the makers ol ovei >i'. 
000. Its fisheries constitute the 
most important interest to the peo- 
ple of the eastern section of "tin- 
State, for the brief period thev ex- 
ist There were, prior to the war, 
ou the Albeninrie Souud alone, 
some thirty fisheries, which worked 
seines varying from l.fiOO to 3,000 
yards long, some which have been 
known to catch as many as 30,000 
herrings, aud as many as 13,000 
shad at one   haul'.—X. Q. Farmer. 

As one who takes a dog by the 
ears, so is he that passing by be- 
comes enraged ou account of auoth 
er's quarrel.—Proverbs. 

A small, eomfortable Imuso, in i 
grove, with  a    well,   good oul   bosses, 

u   .irge aud good garden, may be rent 
ed lor I'iTti \<\ apulj ing prompt I. to 

C.U. YATES 

1)1. %\T TOBACCO 
AND MAKE IT FINE. 

lifer, Guide for Cutting and 
Curing Tobacco. 

Containing practical information, from 
the selection of the seed  bed to tlic pr„- 
paraiion of the crop for market.   Also in- 

formation  and   instructions 
rning     e Sbelton Tobacco Hanger. 

The Hi"--..- with  the  information  pre- 
pared by the Secretary  of the Southern 

g I  impany, and  with the To- 
■■   known :i» Glllam's, will 

with ordiuary intelligenoe insure lino to- 
baooo. 

Call and gel the Gnide witbont price, 
and loave your orders lor the Fertilizer 
with JAMES SLOAN'S SONS. 

r.i.. ii. l-:... 

On IcaSl fEKISTDENTO»TlUN8POTATIO>i 

Seaboard A Kumioko 
BAILEOAD COMPANY. 

P.iiiTSMoVTH, VA., Jan. 1, 1SJ5 
is, trains ol this K..i 

V.,   :   i liilylSiinilavs ezcetilei 
il 

itail train at 
No.l Freight train :it 

Boad 
inlays excsplsd) 

4 P.M 
4 AM 

Mail train at 
No.  1 Freight train s: 
No, '-•       "       "     " 

N ...-.' 

ARRIVE AT PORTSMOUTH. 
7:15 P.M 
1-J:U0 Noon 
4:U0 P.M 

Frt _  i have passenger ear attacbed, 
- for Edenton,  Plymouth and Laud- 

gs oi   Blackwaier   and Chowan  Kivers 
save  Franklin :u  7:40 A.M., ou Mondays 
Wednesdays aud Fridays. 

"    E. G.GHIO, 
Jan .1-1 ly. Supt. Tlun*porlatiou. 

A> A.il.XT is wanted in everv coun- 
ty lor 1- rank Leslie's Newspaper* and 

Magazines, the oldest esublished Illus- 
" ""' Pel ii ill a - in Ameriea. They are 
now MM o..,-r.il to canvassers, who will, 
il they secure mi ageney and exclusive 
territory, be enabled to introduce seven- 
teen rtrst-olasa liloatrated Perio!lirals, 
raited to a. manydistinet tastes or wants 
and, with ehoioe from Eight new and 

given fnc of eoat to 
each annnal rabscriber, be enabled to se- 
ii.re on,, or uinie subscriptions in every 

ill sir district To skillful can- 
vu :- this will secure permanent em- 
ployment,and iherenewaiseacli vear will 
be u some.- ol steady and assnrad revenue 
Bpecimen papers and most liberal terms 
sent to all applicants w bo name the ter- 
ritory they ib-sire to canvass. Address, 
-'^ Department, Franh  Leslie's Pub- 
lulling I louse, 537 Pearl Street, New York 

Dec. *i-3ui. 

1-TH |y. 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED UNEQUALED. 

I sell Fin ■  Hnts of all ki ida 
Canned Oysters, Lobsters, Sardines, can 

'. Vegetables, Jellies, Preserves, Sauces 
,':.!-::i>s, Pickles, Brady Peaches. 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 
( a'.t-. I'lmk'Ts, (ligavp. Tobaecn,   Ac. 

All unlers lUled pioni|»i ly aiul carefully 
and all Qooda  warranii.i. 

LOl is J. BOSalKUX, 
\\ :...lt-s:ur i:i;:il.-ctitiiH-r.."» Sior\  HiiiliVnig, 

141J Main St.. Richmond, Va. 
J;   :J Gt'firgy S. Foarce,   forniorly of thia 

cnv. ;- ■■ one* !«';I with tlii-. bouse, ami all i 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

VALUABLE 

REAL   ESTATE   FOR  SALE 
AT 

PUBLIC AUCTION. 
Tlii'- largest amount of valuable land 

ever ottered in Xortli We*tern North 
Caroliua. To alt wishing Homes DOW is 
your time. 

Mondayy the 1*1 day of Auymt, 137ti, 

I will oiler for sale, at public auction, Ihe 
valuable tract of land sitiiatoil on Little 
FtaJ. River, and cuutaiuing o.WH) acres.— 
Thia tract of land will be divided into lots 
to suit purchasers. It is one of the best 
farms in Nurfch-Waatern North Carolina; 
under a bisu state of oultivBtioa; ilia 
bottom l.iml.-. with up-lauds, lying well ; 
fruits, graiu, tobacco aud tin- granses^row 
luxuriantly on thes« lands; splendid 
grist, flour and circular saw mills are 
silnated on this farm ; the best of water- 
power, lung ri-tady to be improved. The 
land is well timbcriul, watered, and au 
abundance of good cold spring*.. In fact 
it is the best section in the country. 

Also another tract, known as the " Saw 
Mill" tract, containing 1,CIU0 acres. 400 
acres ol 'which have just been cleaved and 
eulti vated in tobaivo. Wheat, corn, oats, 
rye, tobacco, fruits and the grasses grow 
iuxurantly upon this plantation ; it is 
wull watered, lies well, and is well 
adapted for dairy, stock raising, fruit 
growing and farming generally ; also good 
water-power and has aeircular saw-nill. 

Also another tract of land lying iu the 
suburbs of Mount Airy, conthinsng 4.Vi 
acres lying on Lovel's Creek, \vo acres of 
which is as line bottom laud ns there is 
in the State. 

AJao another tract  of laud lying on the 
Ararat River, kuowu  as the Uncle Rhoala 
tract, on which there are good grist, dour-1 
ing   ai.d   sawmills: good   residence   and | 
one large brick building .to* by To feet, and i 
four stories in height, erected tor a cottou j 
factoiy.    All the buildingH  aud   the dam 
are new, and the   water   is   suflicieut   fort 
-iUU horse power, or even more. 

Also another tract containing* '.150 acres,; 
lying on Rutledge and Seed Cane Creeks, 
on   which are iiue bottums, plenty of tim- 
ber, and au abundance of good water. 

Also several other tracts of tine farm- 
ing and mineral lands, all of which are 
well watered and timbered, and on which 
are good buildings, and the lauds are in 
:. high siate of cultivation, a rare chance 
*etdom offered to a Miiall colony. This is 
the best hotly of lauds to be found in the 
county, being *ituateil near Mount Airy, 
the terminus of the proposed Mount Airy 
Nuiit w Gauge Kailroad, aud iu one of 
the healthiest aud most thriving sections 
of tbe State, ten miles from the Itliie 
Ridge, aud one of the most prosperous 
inland towns in the State. 

I will also sell, at the above nieutioned 
time, my Residence, Store House, Tobacco 
Factory. Foundry, and a number of town 
lots in Mount Airy. 

The sile will commence at the Mill 
known as the Haystack, at 18 o'clock, M., 
on Monday, the *^lst day of Angust, 1870, 
ami continue from day to day uutil all 
sold. 

Persons coming from a distance to look 
at these valuable lands, will come via 
Greensboro to Salem, where they will tiud 
a tri-wcckly line of four-hor»«e stages to 
Mt. Airy, distance 40 miles. 

F<>\ firtli^r information address, 
JOHN M. BKOVYKK. 

421-ts. Mount Airy, N. C. 

LEGAL NOTICES- 

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF. 
State of North  Carolina, 

Onilford Conntv. 
IX THE SUPERIOR CO! KT. 

James Wrenn and win- Mary Ann, George 
W Heritage, James Heritage, Robert 
AsKew and wife Mary, Eli/.*l>etb Heri- 
tage, aud the following minors Frank 
Heritage, Nancy Heritnge, Alfred Hori- 
tage.Martha Heritage and Joanna Heri- 
tage, sueing by tbeir next friend James 
Heritage. 

Against 
Henry T.   Heritage  individually   and   as 

trustee aud  William  Strader and wife 
Elizabeth. 

To the Sherif of GuHfitrd County   Grfrtimf : 
Too AUK IlKKFliY COantUVDED TO St'M- 

mou Henry T. Heritage individually and 
as trustee,  and   his   wife   Elizabeth,   the 
defendants above named, if they be found 
within your conuty, to appear at the otliee 
of the Clerk  of the Superior Court,  for t 
the cHiiit\ of Guilford within 20 days  at- ' 
ter the service of this   summons on them, 
exclusive of the day of such service, and 
answer the   complaint,   a copy  of which ' 
will be deposited in tbeofHceof tbeCleik 
of the Superior Court tor said County, 
within three days trom   the date  of this ' 
summons, and let  them take notice that 
if they fail to   answer  to  the  said   com- 
plaint wit Inn that time, the Ploiutiff will 
apply to the court for the relief demanded 
in the complaint. 

Hereof fail not, and of this Summons 
make due return, 

Giv«u under my hand   and seal   of said 
Court, this 24th day of June. 1.-476. 

J. N. NELSON, 
Clerk Superior Conrt of 

Uuilford County. 

SUPERIOR   COURT,   Guilford  County. 
James Wrenn and his wife Mary Ann, 

George W. Heritage, James Heritage, 
Robert AsKew and his wife Mary, Eliza- 
beth Heritage and the following minors 
Frank Heritage, Nancy Heritage, Alfred 
Heritage, Martha Heritage ana Joanna 
Heritare, sueing by their next friend 
James Heritage. 

Against 
Henry T.  Heritage  Individually  and us 

RAILROAD    SCITELULJ.;-, 

Piedmont Air-Line  Railway 
RtahmniKi    A   Daavilli 

IUOIHI A Danvllls B 
olina Division, ar.nl Norlb W 
Carolina K. W. 

00HDHK8BD   TJME-T. 
In effect on anil after  Ba 

1 - 7 i.. • 

OOIHO NORTH. 
Btmttone. • 

Leave thai lot le, 
"   Air-LineJune. 
"    Salisbury. 
*'    Groetir-lHiro, 
"   Danville, 
u    Dandee, 
"    Rurkville. 

Arrive at Richmond 

GOJUra sos i u. 
Stations. 

Leave Richmond. 
"     Borkville, 
M      Daadee, 
"      Danville, 
11      Greensboro, 
'"     Salisbury, 

Air-Line June. 
Arrive ^t Charlotte, 

GOING ■:.w 
Stations. M 

Leave Greensboro, lu 
"     Co. Shops,       l ,\i 

Arrive Raleigh, 
Arrive at Qoldi 

GOING v. 
Stations. 

Leave Goldsboro,       y I 
"       Raleigh, II] 

Arr. at Co. Shops, 
Arrive at GreensborOj 

ACCOMMODATION   . 

81 ai ions. 
Leave Greenalioi o. 

"     Co. Bbepa, 
i Arr. at Raleigli,' 
Arr. at GoldsT»oi trustee   and   William    Strader and   his 

wife Elizabeth. 
In this procc**ding  it appearing   to   tbe 

satisfaction of the Court that the above 
nain.'d defendants, Henry T. Heritage and 
William Strader and his wife Elizabeth I 
are  non-residents  of the   State   of North    -NOK1I1    » KSil.L'N   N.   ( 

Leave Gold*boro, 
Arr. at Raleigh, 
Leave Co. Bnopa, 

I Arr. at Greeueboro, 

■ •' 
•■ 

^nn.-V week ^'ii:tr;iiii» 
ij) / / male Agent*, in i 

toed t-> Hale and Pe- 
their locality. Conts 

Soiliini,' in try il. Particular. Free. P. 
U. V1CKEKY at CO., Augusta. Me. 

^ 1 iy a day home. Agents wanted.  Out- 
lit a:ni terms live. 

TKlJK  4. CO., All^unla, Maine. 

\ 
Urriil OHVr! 

DCBIKG THiS MONTH 

NEW YORK. 

[AYS' SONGS. 
1 !:.>-. 

The Footstep on tin* Stair. 
Song and Chorus 

Don't Forget Me Hannah, 
Sontf aud Chorus, Hag 

Is Mother There * Song & Cho Hays, ;!-V 
l'oor Little Wanderer] 

Song A Chorus May-. 
firing Itack my Child 

Song and ChOFUS, li:; 

DAXKS" SONGS. 
Mother! Angel Mot!:, i ! 

Solo and Quartet, Danks, 30c 
Robin, Sweet K.-i-m. 

Song and.Choriis, Dank*. 30i 
Are you waiting there for Me \ 

Song and Chorus, Dai fa 
Hark! the Vesper Bells aro 

Chiii'ing.  Song «V Cho.   Danl,-   .' . 
Is there Room in Heaven, dear 

Mother 1 Song and Cho. Danks, 3< 

STEWART'S SONGS. 
Let not thy Heart b*Tronl 

Song and Chorus, Stewart, 30c 
The Song my Mother Bang, 

Song ami Chorus, Stewart, 30c 
Tell her I Love her, 

Song .mil tin,i II,,        Stewart, :inc 
Whisper that yon Love me, 

Song ami Chorns. 
Take me again to your Heart, Stew 

CENTENNIAL. 
SONG3 AND QUARTETS 

*• i-j E^JX££i£J2 "c'""1-',a,"i 
treated it thev will only give him a trial, 

jan l:ly 

c HIHA.   GEdASS.  EAICTIILX- 
WAHE 

AX© 
// I    -r.nhiny Goods. 

I have now in store of my own Importa- 
tion, purchased direct from the manufac- 
tnrers in Europe and in thia country, the 
largest and moel complete stock of goods 
In my line to be found" iu the South ; con- 
siting in part of 
SILVER PLATED WARE, 

Table Cutlery, 
Japanned Tin Toilet Sets, 

Waiters, 
Britanla Ware, 

Block Tin Ware, 
Noil-eiiplosive 

Lamps, and 
LAMP GOODS  GENERALLY. 

To which I would call tbe attentiou of 
Merchants, Hotel Keepers and the public 
generally,  assuring  them that they will 
be sold as low as they can   be   purchased 
in anv market. 

E. B. TAYLOR, 
No, lt>U Main Street, 

septtf&ly Richmond, Va. 

Irgans off Urst-elass maker*, in 
eluding Waters' at lower prices than srer be- 
fi-r.' otn-red. New 7 Octavo Piauos forfcWO 
Hox.-.I aud Shipped. Terms, $40 cash and 
$10 monthly until paid. New 5 Octavo 4 
Stop Organs with nook closets and stool war- 
ranted for |100—fii) cash, and ?.'> monthly 
until paid. Illustrated Catalogue- mailed. 
Agents Wanted. 

HORACE WATERS & SONS, 
 4J?1 Broadway, X. Y. 

per day al home.   Samples 
worth$1 free. SHNSON&CO. 

Portland, Maine. 

>•■ .. ..it. 30c 
10c 

One hundred Veers .Ago.   Sonj and 
Chorus, by Hays. 

0:.e hundred year* ago. Quartet for 
Hals Voices, 

Marchiii- 'Neath our Starry  Flag, 
Swtifa- and Cho Glorer, 

afarching 'Neatli  ma 3tany   !"   u 
Qt. tor Blale Voice 

Let the HilU and Vales   R* 
<H. Mixed Voices, 

:r„. 

10c 

30c 

10c 

l'Jc 

MEMORIAL SONGS. 
Scatter Swsel flowers o'er lisr Grave 

Dsnbs, 
Weep o'er llr Graves of the I., v-! 

Ones.   Danks, 
Memorial Flowers. Ballad. Meudels- 

sobn. 
Scatter8wwl Flowers. Trio foi ]'.• 

mala Voices, 
Weep o'er the Graves.   Trio Ibi Fe- 

male \~<i. es, 
Pnbliebed by J. I.. PETERS. 

313 Broadway, N. 1., POB K 1  :IMI . 
Ami mailed,   post-paid,  ... 
marked juice. .j - j 

:;■. 

, 

1) 

JOB WORK 

Of EVKKV Dracrlptlon, 

Execntod in the 

VntY  BEST  STYLE, 

And at New York prices, at   ti:e 

Patriot  Job Office. 
rr\he Indian litmlil 
A ISA WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

lTllMSIIKIi UV 

VV.   McKAV DOUGA5 &   CO., 
at Osu»o Ageney,  Indian Territory,  at 

il nu per Year. 
THE INDIAN HERALD 

Defends    the    Peace   Policy,    and 

advocate. Indian civilization and tho 
Suprana    tf . ,,. MSilary Pi 

Gives iketohea of Indian lifo 
and chaiacn-i. 

4-^7-tf. 

Harduure and Specialties. 
Nslla, LoeM, Hinges, fc 

&c.   Cook and Heating St , Bar Iron, 
Tin Ware, Stove Pipe and Roofing li     -•- 
re Sjtcialliis with C. G. YATES. 

Brown's Variety Slore 
THE CHEAPEST 

I'     -       Bus All Kind* of 

U USIOAL (NSTBOMBNTS, 
(1'rom.a Jticsharp to a Church Organ,) 

i \ i ... j and TrimmiuifM for Violins, Uuitars 
aud Banjoes. 

General Agent for th«- Celebrated 

E3TET   COTTAGE    ORGAN, 
lt*-»t for Churches, be^-t for Schooli, lve#t in 
tliH Home Circle, best sTerywhere. Price to 
-.nit the times.   Send for catalogue. 

BASKETS!    BASKETS M    BASKETS!!! 
The Lar^-HHt Assortment in the citv. 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
Croquet Sets, Batts, Halln, Fancy G«M>«1S, 

ToySi Perfumeriss, Soaps, Grace and Ma^ic 
Hoops,  Battle   D w and Sbuttla   Coeka, 
PipeSi Cigars and Tobacco, and tnaiir lliingr" 
toe tedious to mention. Call and examine 
my stock and prices before purchasing else- 
where. I sell strictly for Cash at ocittom 
pi ires. If vuii want a bargnin don't fail to 
call at        " NAT. L. BROWN'S, 

No. IU Favetteville Street, 
nor. 18, 1^74-ly. Kaleigh, N. C. 

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE I 
The Popular Line   for  Richmond 

aud all Points on tho Chesa- 
peake &  Ohio  lJailroad— 

Richmond, York River 
& ChesapeakeRail 

Road Line. 

ON nml after Tuesday, April 21, Passenger 
and Freight  Train* on   this   road will 

run as follows : 
Passenger Train for We-si Point leaves 

liichnmuH at H P. 51., (Sunday* excepted), 
aud trains from West Pcinl arrive at Kicli- 
uiou.l at 10:10 A. M. daily. 

The ppli'niiid steamer Havana aud Louis 
will inn Li connection with this road, and 
will leave West Point daily (Sundays ex- 
cepted), on th«* arrival of the train, which 
leaTes Kiehmoad at 3 P. 51., arriving HI Bal- 
timure next uiorniug in ample time to eou- 
neel wltJi tiains for Washington, East, North 
and West: and leaves Baltimore daily (Sua- 
dars excepted) ;it 4 P. M., connecting al 
West Point with the train duS at Kicbinond 
ut 1^ next ni on ling. 

Fare to Baltimore 
!'■   Baltimore and return 
To Washington 
Fare to Philadelphia 
To Philadelphia and return 
Fare so New Vork 
To New York and return 
To Boston 

Freiuht   Train, for  through 
le;»v>-ri Richmond daily (Mondays   exc^pUfd) 
:.f 10:30, A. 51., connecting with steamers at 
West Point that deliver freight in Baltimore 
early next morning. 

Firigut Train, with passenger ca'attached, 
for freight between Richmond nod West 
Point, leaver Richmond on Mondavi, Wed- 
uesdaya! sud Fritlaya at 7 A. 51. Local 
freight received Tuesdays. Tliurtnlavs *ii't 
Sat trdaya. EDW. F. FOLGER, 

Superintendent, 
N. H. HOTCHKISS, Travelling Agtfut, 
266-tf FounUin House, Baltimore. 

$ 3 :>o 
coo 
4 00 
7 00 

13 -,•:. 
10 00 
19 36 
1585 

freight only, 

Price,  Twrvt>i-Flrc CtiiU. 
NEWSPAPER 

AXJVEBT1S1NG 
On lluiwn'l ai.'i Fourth Kditivn. 

Containing a complete list of all the towns 
ID tin I iiitcd States, (he Territories and 
the Dominion Of Canada, having a popu 
latiou greater than 6,000 according to the 
lust census, together with the names of 
the   newspapers having  the largest   local 
circulation m each ol the placet named — 
Also, a catalogue >4 newspapers which are 
recommended to advertisers as giviug 
greatest value in proportion to prices 
charged. Also, all newspapers in the 
United States and Canada printing over 
5,000 copies each issue. Also all tho Re- 
ligious, Agricultural, Scientific and Me- 
chanical. Medical, Masonic, Juvenile, Ed- 
ucational, Commercial. Insurance, Real 
Estate. Law. Sporting, Mn-i.al, Fashion, 
and other special class journals: very 
complete lists. Tether with a complete 
list nf over 300 German papers printed in 
the United States. Also, an essay upon 
advertising; many tables of rates, show- 
ing the cost of advertising in various 
newspapers, and everything which a be- 
ginner in advertising would like to know. 
Address     GEO. P. KOWELL A CO., 

41 Park Row, New York. 

Newspapers «»i ihr 
l NiTEp STATES 

A complete list of American Newspapers. 
numbering more than eight thousand, with 
a Gazetter of all the towns and cities in 
which they are puhlishe : Historical and 
Statistical Sketches of the Great News 
paper Establishments; illustrated with 
numerous   engravings  of   the    principa 

Carolina, it i» ordered that the summons 
iu this case In- served upon them by pub- 
lication iu the Greensboro Patriot for six 
weeks tfticcesHively of the same. Said ! 
defendants will answer plead or demur 
according to the term- of said summons 
or judgment pro-confesso will be entered 
as to them. .1. N. NELSON, 

431-tlw. C. S. C. 

NOTICE. 
Superior Court, tiullfonl County. : 

IN PROBATE COLRT. 
L. W. Townseud in behalf of himself and 

all other Creditors, &c. 
Against. 

E. C. Townseud   as   Adm'r   of Mrs.   C. L. 
Townsend, dec'd. 
Pursuant to the order of said Probate 

Court public notice is hereby given to all 
creditors of 5Irs. C L. Townsend, dec'd., 
to present their claims and demands duly 
verified, to the undersigned on or before 
the 31st day of July, 1876, at iny oflice at , 
the Court House in Greensboro, that the 
same may he audited ami taken into ac- 
count in the account to be taken in this 
proceedings. 
Witness inv hand at office in (ineusboro, 

this 33d day of June. l-7t;. 
J. N. NELSON, 

Clerk Superior Ca.n aud 
E\ot,. Judge of Probate. 

431-r>w. 

SF51MONS FOR RELIEF. 

Stale of .\ortli Carolina, 
(iuilford County. 

IN THE SUPERIOR COl'RT. 
Adam Euipie, Plaintifl\ 

Against 
A.W. Tourgee, Win. 0. Matton, Wm. B. 

Richardson. T. R. F. Janus. S. L. Rod- 
H'-rs. John A. Hnskhis :i?id Z. Holton, 
Benj. Bon beer, Trustee! for the Itoard 
of Education of the North Carolina 
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, Defendants. 

To the She rif of Guilford   C»a»ty  Grettm;: 
You A HE HKHKI.Y COMMANDED to 8CM- 
mon John A. Soshlns, and S. L.  Rodgers, 
two of the defendants above named, if 
to be found within your County, to be and 
appear before the Judge of our Superior 
Court, at a Court To be held for the Coun- 
ty of Onilford at the Court Tlouse iu 
Greensboro on the First Monday of Sep- 
tember next and answer the complain 
which has been depoeited in the oOicc of 
the Clerk nl the Superior Court for said 
Connty, at said Term of the Court, and 
let the' said I'efeiidhnls take notice that it 
thev fail to answer the said complaint 
within the time prescribed by law. the 
plaintiff will apply to the Court for the 
relief demanded in the complaiut. 

Herein fail not, and of this summons 
make due return. 

Given under my   hand and   seal of said 
Court, this 83d day of June. 1876. 

J. N. NELSON. 
Cletk Superior Court of 

Guilford County. 

SUPERIOR COURT, Guilford County. 
Adam Empie, Plaintiff". 

Against. 
A. W. Tourgee and others, Trustees of the t 

Board of Education of the  North Caro- 
lina Conference   of the   51. E.   Church, 

Defendants. 
It appearing to Ihe Court from the 

Sheriff's return and affidavit liled, that a 
cause of action exist- against defendants 
in favor ot plaintiffs attd that the defend- 
ants 8. L. Rodgers and John A. Iloskins 
are not residents ot this Stale, but reside, 
tho first somewhere in Massachusetts and 
the Said Iloskins somewhere in Kansas, 
their Poetofllces unknown, it   in ordered 

BAI KM   K!tt\< || 
taars <.i' ens  
Arrive Balriu, 
T.onvt.       ito . 
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N. wspaper Buddings.   Book «f .Swj Pages.ithat ,il° wjmuious, scopy whereof is here- ],,.;lV* Weldon 
just hwuetl.   Mailed, rost paid, to anv ad-   l" a,1,,PXi:41     e ^rved l>y publication of ■   excepted)at 
dress for 35 cts.   Apply (inclosing  price)   tlu; ^"'IT.' ""' ^reen*boi5 ' atr'"i' "noc a Ar"w*;it K 

to Superintendent of the  Newsrssper Pa-   Wf,ck, f,,r s,x "'•*'«!H. notifying and reu>ir-       » Uoldaboro ai petintenileiit of the .Newspaper Pa 
vilion, Centeunial Grounds, Philadelphia, 
or American News Co., New Yotk. 

Every Adrvrtitur Nteds It. 
431 4 w. ^ 

Solid Wealth! 
8600,000 IN' GIFTS! 

Grandest Scheme  over   Presented   to  the 
Public: 

A FORTUNE POB ONLY $:•-.. 
The  Kentucky   Cash Distribution Com- 
pany, authorised   bj a special   act of the 
Kentucky Legislature,   fortbobeneOt of 
the Public Schools   *>(  Frankfort, will 
have   the   first   of their   series  of (irand 

ing tho said S. L. Kodgers and John A. 
iloskins tu he aii'l appear at tho next 
Term of the Superior Coint of Guilford 
Connty, to l>e held at tho Conrt House in 
(ireeiislioro on the 1st Monday in Septem- 
ber next, aud then aud there to annwer or 
demur to the complaint filed against them 
in the above entitle actions or the cau-e 
will he proceeded in and judgment had 
against them hy default. 

At office at Greensboro this the 23d dny 
of June, ICTC. J.  N. NELSON, 

4:il-t;w. C. S. C. 

Rial Estate) Sale. 
HY ORUKIf OK 

., the Board of Directors of the Mechanic'!* Drawing, at Msjor  Hal .  m   the City of Hu ^ ^^ AfsociMion of (.      m. 
Frankfort, kf.t on Thursday, August 31,; bor„t x

b
c<f aud by rirtueof power con- 

lo7t!, on which occasion they will dis- 
tribute to the ticket-holders the immense 
sum of 

$600,000. 
THOS. P. POSTER, EX-GOT. Ky., Gen'l 

Manager. 
POSITIVELT NO POSTPONEMENT! 

| LIST OF GIFTS: 
One Grand Ca»h Ciift 
One QrandCaab Gift 
One Grand Cash <i:ft 
Ono Grand Casb Gift 
One Grand Cash Gift 
One Grand Cash Gift 

SO Cash Gifts of $l.tXMi each 
100 Caen Gifts nf     '.uo each 

Sioowlb 
riii.uoo 
g3,0Wl 
'-JO.UOO 
10,000 
5,000 

50,(« iu 
50,000 
40,000 
.-to.noti 
40,000 
fiO.UOO 

190.000 
ew.uoii 

I":  oi   I> 
Kl'KI.--  , 

Leave Unioe .'.< |s 
An ive at Gold 

If... ;.    11 

Leavi  ffi 
Arrive si li... k» Mu     I 

"   
" Unioi 
Mail Train maki - i 

Weldon i«i all 
and Ac"; 

i    ; * 

Cars ou Khia 

tri-steekly a) 
P. M. 

Kxpri'Hs Freif{bt' 
midtfton 
5.30 P.M. 

100 Cssh Gifts of     40c eech 
100 Cash Gifts of     300 each 
300 Cash Gifts of     800 each 
«0U Cash Gifts nf       100 each 

10,000 C"a«h Gifts of        13 each 
Total, 11,156 Gifts, All Cash 

PRICE OF TICKETS: 
Whole tickets, >1M; Halves, it!: Quarters, 
$:l; 9 tickets, -li':  j;-tickets. $:so0 ; 41'.} 
tickers, $1,000.    lw.OOO ticket at $12each. 
•   kemittsnces can   l>e  made hy   Express, 
Draft, l'ost-ciflice Money order or Kegis- 
tered Letter, made  payable to Kentucky 
Cash Distiiliulion Colupauy. 

All communications connected with the 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
A LI- peraoni wanting !..ilniiiig dons 

Chesapf'akr Esnd (1 

Oo and sitei Sui 
seugcr trains will 

fc'ROM 

Leave Richmond 
"      t 
"       W .    e K 
II       i i   , . 

Arrive si  I 
'*    L 
M     I-     . 
"       M. I.' 

■ 

HON. THOS. P. PORTER, 
General Manager, Frankfort, Ky. 

*    4 30-4 w. 

veyeil in several deeds of mortgagees to 
--.»id Association,.by the following named 
partit-H. I will sell to the highest bid'ler 
for cash, at the Court House door, in 
Greensboro, N. C'.. at Vi M, ou MOMIUV. 
17th day of July, 1876,the following Keal 
Estate . 

One honse and Lot in \VarnersYil]»-, 
projicrtSa of Chark-B Albright and wife 
Amy; 

One HOJSC aud Lot in WarnerMville, 
property of Krank Oarrett and wife Betsy] 

One  House  and Lot   in  Wamersvltie, 
Iiropertj of Lntterlough,   mortgsged 
iv John Nelson and wife nancy ; 

One House and Lot, property of Lind- 
say HotiMnn and wife Ennly, about half 
mile South-East of McMahou's Factory, 

On© House and Lot on East street. 
Greensboro, N. CM mortgaged by Gco. S. 
Pearce and Ja«. T. Pearee 

\V. B. atURRAY, gec'y. 
Greensboro, N. C- June 14, l«75-4w. 

Mail trai 
Expree 
First class 

I   ; 
LL persons wanting tailoring done in   Bates, 

the mo^t fashionable manner and city       Emigra<   - - »on Expi 
Myle can Ot iiTommndated by calling on nit-, j     Round Ti in 
ax 1 have ja-t received the latflSI Paris, New | reduced fare. 
York sndPuladelpbUbshionii lor Bpringef      Lowest H*reigh( !.• • - 
1-tffi,    Old   clothing   will   be repairfd   and j     t\,r   furtbei    inl 
clpane-d in the h»*st manner.    I alfto  have* on , apn'.  to J. C »' '•' ■ distribution, and  orders for tickets,  and  , 

appUoationa of Ajjonts   to   sell tickets,  l"""1 ''■".^'"'h. Cassimere. and trimunr.g. 
should he addressed ID Cutting done at short notion.   All  order. 

promptly   attended   to.     Shop  opposite   the 
Court House.    Yours respectfully. 

April 12-3iu. J. M. r/UGHES, 

bOro, N.  C. 
I | IS '.'. ' 

General Pas lei 
W. M. .S. DCNS,  Gi 
of Tran.portation. 


